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Most of County’s Schools OpenIMonday
Lynn County Third 
War Bond Drive k  
For $960,500 Quota

First Bale Cotton 
Brought tp Tahoka

Ld̂ nn county’s quota in the Third 
.War Lioan drive, which opens Sept, 
t and continues to Oct. 1 has been 
set at the stagtering sum of nearly 
a million dollars. |»60.S00.00 to be 
exact, according to Deen Nowlin, 
county War Bond chairman.

T h e^ . 8 . Treasury Department's 
statement on the drive cltod a need 
of 15 billion dollars at the prasent 
time .to proascu; '  the war against 

• ths Axis nations, and Chairman 
NowUn states that every effort will 
be made by Lomn county to bay 
Its share of the financial burden 
by loaning money to ths Oovem- 
ment.

During the Seeond War Loan 
campaign, Lgmn county’s quota was 
set at 1415.000. and the eltlaens 
met this ehaUsngs by investing a 
total of I433A05 in bonda.

Thus far. Igmn county has mors 
than mst Its quota. Although a few prisoner. 
monthly -foals have bssn short, 
others hese been exceeded, ^ r  In
stance, ths Jane quota was not 
quits reached, but the July quoSa 
of M0.400 was exceeded by about 
52,000.

Chairman Nowlin in his letter to 
county end ooenminlty committee
men says: “ It seems to ms that It 
Is almost an Impossibility to raise 
ntwelhing like thces-fourths of s 
mlllloa dollars during ths It days 
with the crop pronpecu as they are 
now. Bowever. there Is nothing un- 
possible with our boys on the fight
ing front. Ihey have surmounted 
every otaetads that haa been put in 
thdr way and are doing a great 
job of bringing the enemy toward 
the terms of Uhooodltkmal Surren
der. Ws are not going to let them 
down on the home front, so each 
and e%wry one of our workers win 
have to double their time and really 
put their shoulders to the wheel to 
brtng Icrnn connty through with 
our quota over-subeertbed.**

> ---------o — ■ ■ —

Tahoka’s first bale of cotton was 
brought in to town at some time 
during the early morning hours 
Wednesday, Aug. 25. Sunrise found 
It standing on the sidewalk In front 
of the First National Bank.

It was raised by E. A. Thomss 
of OrassUnd and was ginned by 
he 'Thomss Bros, gin at Draw. The 
bale welghled 530 pounds and the 
seed 740 pounds. The snapped oot- 

(Cont’d. on lest page)
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Federal Game, Fish 
Man Makes Survey
the Federal Flab and Wildlife Ser- 
vtec. and F. O. iFtton, T amsm. of 
the Tsxm Oame. Fish and Oyster 
CommlsBloo. war* in Tahoka Tusa- 
day making a surrey of the fish 
end wildlife restoration program in 
this area. They reported that much

While here, thev cautioned hunt
ers against violauoa of gams laiws.

Dovs smseo opens in this esetion 
on Sept. 1 and eootlnues through 
Oct. It. Ih e ’ bas UnUt Is 10 dorse 
per day and the pnseseelon limit Is 
10 dores. Hunting Urns Is to min
utes bstoce sunitss until

DiMk asaeon opsns Nor. t 
continues through Jan. 10. with 
the bag Umlt 10 a day and the 

I poemmlon limit to ducks. Hunting 
I time is to minutes bsforc sunrlss 

to sunset. Exceptions are redhead 
t and bufflehsad ducks, on which the 
I beg hmii Is three of either or In 
I efgragatc.

Mr. Lyilon. who Is Stale game 
I warden for this district. Is working 

to stock tanks with fish In * this 
county and to better the quail and 

t dors hunting. Be warns agalnet 
I rldetlon of the dock bunting laws. 
. »rd  recommsDds that fannsrs 
I '..Ahared with ducks destroying 
tsropa sonsult with hhn.

Pvt., Moore Writes 
Prom Jap Prison '

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Moore early 
last week had a card from thqlr son.

James W. Moore, who Is ' a 
prisoner of the Japs in Piieon 
Camp No. 10 In the Philippine Is
lands. They had been Informed sev
eral months ago that hs was a 

Hs was presumably cap- 
by the Japs in the fighting 

on Bataan Ptnnlnsula. The card 
received last week stated Uttk more 
than that he was well. Just when 
It was written is not known.

A. N. Lehman, manager of the 
Levine Bros, store here, who rep
resents the Red Cross locally In ob
taining Information for families of 
soldiers who are reported to have 
bean killed or captured, says that 
a returned aoldler gave a broadcast 
from Ban Angelo early last WMk 
itatlng that he hal recently seen 
Pvl Mbcre and that the latter bad 
sent word to his family here that 
he was well and also ssnt thorn his 
love.

Plan ^ il Work 
Near New Ljmn

Celebrate S ixtieth  Wedding Anniversary
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Wilton Youth Is 
Prisoner of Japs

John Standlfer, prisoner of ths 
Japanese In the Philippines, is well 
and uninjured, according to s card 
received a few days ago by his 
m':ther, Mrs. Jssale SUndlfer, of 
WUson.

Ths card la the first message rt- 
cetved from him In over a year. He 
was Mkcn prisoner in the fall of 
Bataan.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Sherrod, pioneer Lynn county couple, will cele
brate thetr 50th wedding annlversay Sunday with nearly all the 
chUdrsQ and grandchildren present. They were married in Brown 
county August 29, 1M2. and havs lived In Lynn county for forty years. 
Mr. Shsrrod will bs 57 on September 4. and Mrs. Sherrod was 76 on 
her last birthday, April 22. (Continued on page 2*

B. J. Bmilduel. district sQpervtsor 
for the Lynn County SoU Conacr- 
vstlon DIstrtet. has called a meet
ing of farmers In the vtclolty of 
New Lynn for Friday afternoon of 
this week St 3:00 p. m at the New 
Lynn school building.

Seventeen farmen: in one water
shed tn that Tlclntty have asked ths 
dlstrl't for aasUu.vc. EngUieen 
from the local office of the SoU 
Conservation Sen'cc, cooperating 
with d!st>ict supenrieers, have mad* 
a oomdlete topographihe sonrer (rt 
the watershed hivuved and thess 
maps will bs avsUsble for th« 
farmers to study tn making thctr 
conierratton plans. 4oll surreys 
iu e also been completed tiiowlne 
types of eolls and the extent of 
eroekm which has alrsady taken 
place.

The New Lcmn watershed sm- 
phestees the fact that farmers 
PwUst help each other if erovlon Is 
to be cootroUed, Bmanud states. 
The farms of A. A. Ruff and Mrs. 
E B. Terry ere et Jie top of this 
astershed, with tho farms of Carl 
3reer and L. C. Johnson Jr. at the 
tettum j l  the watsrahed, with 11 
farms located between the top and 
bottom.

Serious dainags has reoultsd from 
(Oont’d. <m last page)
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Roy Stephens Still 
In Japanese Prison

L. R. StepheiM and family re- 
teived a letter Saturday which was 
written by his son, Roy Stephens, 
from a Japaneae war prison at 
Shanghai. Chbu. naarly eight 
months ago. Roy waa captured by 
the Japs when Wake Island sur
rendered a few weeks after the 
Jape started this war. They had 
had one letter from him written to 
May,. 1942.

HU lateet letter In full appears 
below:

Dear Mother Dad and All:
Onoe more I have been given per- 

mleskm to write and again I am 
without something to say. Every 
day Is snotbsr day laaa. and with a 
ysar tn the paet I ete no chance 
of being home in the near future, 
but with little news of the outsids 
world 1 am to be no Judge. Ufy 
sure has lU most dullest dsys while 

' a prisoner end without a given sen- 
' tenee I hope si am a short tUnsr.

My hsalth Is of a perfect condi
tion and up *io date I have not 
been sick stnee 1 had the mumpe 
while In San DIego. Bo do not worry 

' about me.
 ̂ I have received four letters. Two 
' from you. one from BUI Cowan, 
! and one from Muriel and Winona. 
It Is ImposMble for me to write to 
them, so write them letter of 

(Cant’d, on last page)

I John Sain Buys 
^Gin A t Slaton

John Bala iiw n n g i that tm tm  
purehaaed s  iln  u9̂  BBBgn and Is 
moviaf Hm n  to gpm ta It.

For moiw than fiftesB yean Mr. 
mg oH nSiM  wRli 

■dwarls gin Imm  m d ha 
fin  huMnam in m  top to 

haa

to lOM him aa «  dam n ed 
'Taliolm tmt hope ha proapars In his

ENSIGN EDITH MACHA HEBE 
Ensign Hdlth Macha of Ban DUgo. 

Calif.. Hospital U hsrs this wash 
visiting bar paranta, Mr and Mrs. 
V. H. Macha. and slatar for a few 
days on laave.

While here, Bniign Macha'e oona- 
in. MUs Marylln Macha of WiehlU 
FslU came to visit her and unoles, 
V. H. and H. A. Mhcha, and tarn- 
Ules. Miss Marilyn is sscretary to 
ths commanding officer of Btatlon 
Hospital, Sheppard FMd.

'The two plan to leave this week 
end to thdr remactlve poeU of 
duty.

- — n--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Douglass Smith and 

Mr. and Mrs. Finis Smith of Bon 
a FWnando, Calif„ who bad Boon to 

Botaga, Red River oounfey, to vlatt 
the menk parsnu, spent friday 
night hare with Mr. and Mis. D. ▼.

3irs. Harris* Brother 
Dies Very Suddenly

like a thief in 'Jw night came 
the saddening news to Mrs. W. M 
HarrU at about 2 o'clock last Sun
day morning that her brother. WI< 
Young, had dtsd suddenly at ab(Mt 
5 o’clock Saturday kdtemoon at his 
heme la Corpus Chrtsil tMath cam* 
within 99 minutes after he dud be- 
ooaae tn 'o f acuta IndIposUOD

Mr. and Mis, Harrla made hunisd 
preparattom and left haiv at about 
t  olelock Sunday aaomlng for Bat* 
Antonio, where the body was to bt 
burled. Ftinoral asrvlcM were con
ducted In the chapel of a funeral 
home In that city at 5 o’cldek Mon
day afternoon, with the pastor of 
the First Cbriatan Church of that 
city offlctattng. Burial was auuSe tn 
one of the cemeteries there.

Mr. Young hed resided In Ban 
Artonlo many years pii(>t to his 
removal to Corpus Chrts'L about 
six years ago. Survtng are the wlfb 
one daughter, three eons, all of 
wttom reelde in that sactlon of the 
state. Also snvtving are two sisters. 
Mrs. Herrli of this city and Mrs 
iFda Kelso, who has spam much 
time here the past two or three 
ivars but who hm been In Sulphur 
Bprtngs the hmt few months.

Sgt. Joplin C. Hord 
Is Reported Dead

Bgt. Major Joplin Carl Hord. 42. 
In ths U. 8 . Marines 24 years, has 
been reported mlselng since Aug. 
5. 1943, when the warship Astorls 
was sunk In the luttle of the Solo
mons. Sgt. Hord 'rtas the eon of Mr. 
and Mra. J. D. Hord. formerly of 
Southland, well-known Lynn county 
elUaena. who have moved to 3424 
29th etreet in Lubbock.

Mi . and Mra. Hord received a 
telegram this week from U. Oen. 
T. Holoomb, U. 8 . Marine Corps at 
Arlington, Va.. containing an offi
cial declaration of death In ths 
ease of their aen. who had been re
ported missing since the' sinking of 
the Astoria.

Bgt. Hord attended scliool at Val
ley Mills. Bosque county. He en
listed In the Marines in 193S whan 
he was II years old, received his 
training at Quantloo. Va.. and had 
served In all the major poets of the 
Marines throughout the world. H* 
was at Pearl Harbor when the Japs 
bombed It He vlsltert at Southland 
about 1935.

The Hords have snotlter son, Cpl. 
Andrew Frank Hord. who Is tn 
North Africa. He recently was iden
tified in a newsphoto suardlng a 
group of prisoners In an African 
prison camp. A third son, Cpl. J. D. 
Hord Jr. Is In the armed fores sta
tioned at Fort Knox, K.

■ Bgafth, D. T. bgfhf thHT m Os.

COOK OHAOUATBB 
Amarillo Army Air fM d, Aug. 2t 

—WUbum H. Cook, son oIACtb Bd 
jCoofe of Hi. I. ODoniMU. tm  com- 
pleiad hto coaam of studtag as an 

^aefaBon madSuSt hsea, and H nood 
!for airplane amlnlananos on a Ry- 
'ih f Fortraaa.

Mrs, Barton*s Father 
Dies A t Coleman

Joseph M. HUMS 74. of Coleman, 
father of Mra. R. W. Bsrton of New 
Lyim. died on August 4 of s h/art 
aiUnent. following an Illness of 
several months. Funeral aervtcee 
were conducted at the Coleman 
Church of Christ, of which he was 
• faithful member, by Fay E. Wal
lace. and the’ body was burled In 
the Brown Ranch cemetery.

Mr. Hinds was a promliMnt fann
er and rmiKhman of that section 
for more than forty years.

He ts sunrtved by hts widow, four 
sons, end five daughters. Mr, end 
Mrs. Barton attended the funersl.

■ . .
CFL. TANDELL V lU lg  HOM^

9
Cpl. Jack Yandell is horns on .a 

13-day furlough from Camp Camp- 
bcU. Kentucky, where he Is tn 
training, arriving lakt Saturday 
morning, to visit his step-fattier 
and mother. Mr. end Mrs. D. C. 
Roberta of the New limn commu
nity. Cpl. Yandell haa reosotly been 
on maneuvers. Last wask be grad
uated as a skilled mtdianlc.

Wilson School WiU. 
Open Next Wm L

Wilson school will begin the 1943- 
’44 term Moodsy, August 90. with 
opening exercises to bs held at 9:25 
that morning, School, patrons and 
friends .sxf Invited lo 'be  dn hand 
for ths openUig program and to 
meet tha teachers, seeordlng to 
Supt. C. O. Head. •

The following teachers make up 
the faculty: Mrs. W. L. Forrester, 
first grade; Mrs. O. L, Cobb, second 
grade; Miss CNadya Ktrtley. third 
and fourth gradae; Mies Corlnne 
Stinaon. fourth and fifth gradae; 
Mias Nancy Langford, sixth gruda; 
Miss Zelma Priddy, seventh grade; 
teacher yet to be employed for the 
eighth grade; Mrs. C. O. Head, 
high school English; Mrs. Hobart 
Meeker, Home Boonomlea: Nolan J. 
Robnett. Vooattonal Agrteultura; 
Mrs. Elmer mankenahlp. social 
science: C. O. Head, mathamaUoa.

The lunch room win begin mrv- 
Ing luaeh on the seoond d ir l i  

! school. Enough help will be employ
ed to serve lunch to all ths students 
and teachers.

The bus routes wUl bs run as at 
the close of last term with neem- 
aary changm to take care at new 
'tudente. The busses have been re- 
tMlred and are ready to go.

New Home Schook 
Ready For Opening

New Home achools srlll open on 
next Monday morning, aoeordlng 
to A. L. Pace, superintendent, the 
fatuity having been completed ex- 
c>-pt for one teacher, and thla va- 
(ancy will probably be filled by 
today.

School buses wll run over routes 
the same aa last year, at least for 
tlis first Urns. Students will bs 
rr(tstered Monday Booming, and 
M'MMlay-aflsmooa. ths aehool will 
run through the complete schedule 
on half lime and make laason ee- 
■tgnments.

The faculty cooalets of the fol
lowing: A. L. Pees. ■ superlatendcni 
and teacher of mathemetlca and 
science: Mrs. WUmer Smith, high 
school principal and history; Mlm 
Dorothy V. FuHarson. BigUah and 
typewriting; Mlm Sue Foster, home 
economica: N. B. Abbott, vuenilrmal 
agriculture: eighth grade Maeher to 
be eetocted; Mrs. A. I* Face, assmith 
grads: Mlm CalUe TruaeaO, fifth 
and sixth; Mias Wsrrsn, third and 
fourth; Mrs. Burr Mortww. flnt and 
second.

Petty school: Mrs. Lsa Cipmsr 
Mrs. H. T. Carr.

12-Grade System 
lo All of Schook; 
Tahoka. Improves

Tshoks and most other Lqmn 
county schools will open next Mon
day, all faculties having been com- 
irteted except in two or thrm In
stances. Opening Monday art Ta
hoka. Wilson, New Home. Dixie, 
N«w Lynn. Midway, Bdlth. T-Bar, 
OrassUnd. Three Lakes and West 
Point, the Utter two attending In 
Tahoka.

O’Donnell, Wells, Newmoore. and • 
Draw-Redwlns open a weak from 
MoncUy, Bept. I. Gordon opsosd on 
last Monday.

All Lynn county schools will op- 
ers»e on ths .rrw 12-grade svste*) 
thU year, Mra. Lmiore M. TunnelL 
county superlnlendent sUtea. This 
Includes ths rural schools, which 
will teacli through Ihs eighth grade 
and send the 9th, l9th. nth. and 
13th grade studenU to high echooU 
elsewhere.

AlUiough there U s critical short
age of teechera. all rural sebooU 
have full teaching forem. and each 
of the rural high acbooU aird city 
achoois reporUd one teecher abort, 
but In every case these vacancies 
are expected to be filled before the 
opening dau.

Bupt. W. T. Hanm of the Tqboka 
schooU said only one teacher was 
nesded hsrs and several proepecU 
were being oooaldered. He said the 
local eSbool had been umieuaPy 
fortimute tn getting tsMhers who 
are eosMldered ef the very higheet 
type, and everything ‘looked rosy” 
for the beet school year tn resent 
yeara.

Mr. Ranm atated that a well- 
routtded program of mental, physi
cal. and social development would 
be carried out thla y«<ar on s seals 
never attempted before. Closer oo- 
ordUutlon of rouraes and more 
emphasis will be given to rlasaroom 
work. Physical sdurstlon wtU bs 
compulsory to every able-bodied 
student, boy or girl. In keeping with 
the war prograai. and high school 
StudenU may develop leadership 
and personsuty through ten chibs.

West Fotnt school studenU wUI 
attend the Tahoka BehooU this 
rsar as the result of an agreement 
between the Tahoka and Wmt Poini 
school trustees. Wmt Point has 
a srholastle enuxseratlon ef 51 and 
sverags attendance Is about 90 

iCtont’d. on last pagt)

Mr. and MrsT^^J^ Donaldson 
left Sunday for H ^ ton  to visit 
Uislr son, J. W. Donaldson, and hla 
family for a few weeks. J. W. was 
expecting to undergo an operation 
CO Wednesday of thU wssk.

— -------- -o.----------- -
A/C Kslth Connolly wrttm hto 

'mother, Mrs. James Connolly, that 
' he Is ffow firing solo at his training 
' base in >Mt Bt. Vania.

W~0 Frank MeGlaun 
A t Special School

Warrant Offlesr ikaak MMIlaun 
Jr., graduated last Saturday from 
s special ’Aircraft Arxnament eourm 
for officers of ths 2nd Air Foioa 
St Lowry FMd. Dcnvsr. Colo* am 
cording to information - moahSm 
Tahoka this week.

W/O MbOlaon has qaalflad Igr 
ths new p otion  ef fire control oB> 
fleer on hmvy beosbers.

He U one of the thsue sou  of 
City Mandial and Mrs. A. R A fe - 
OUun 8r. now eervlnt car eoantry 
in the Army Air Foreaa W /O Mc- 
Olaun and wife expect to vlnt tbair 
parenU here aoon.

' IS ........ O I— WW
Pvt. John V  WVggiinr Jr. 

here laet weak from Fort mam, Ky 
where ht B tn a tank dtvMao.

School Registration 
Schedule Is Gven

Schedule of regtetratlon for shi- 
denu in Tahoka High School for 
‘Jw opening of eehool next week 
vave been announced by Prtn. Lto 
Jackson as follows:

Bmlors win snroU Monday bmch- 
Jig. Aug. 20, beginning at 9 e’dook

Juniors win snroU Monday after
noon. beginning at 1 o’clock.
~~ Bophomores will enroll TUseday 
momlng begtanlng at 9 0*01008.

Freshman will enroll Toeeday af
ternoon. beginning at 12:45 ô elook.

Seventh grade studenU will en
roll Tueeday afternoon, begtanlng 
St 2 o’clock.

No student will be allowed ta the 
buOdtaf eyeept thorn regletsrtag 
He ukM all StudenU to pleem co
operate and come when their clam 
Is being setielulsd.

Busm will not bs run Monday 
and Tliesday, but will begin their 
regular rune Wedneadey momtag. 
Bmtemliir 1.

StudenU who are enroUtag for the 
firm time m Tahoka High Bebooi 
am meettng today. Auguet 27. at 
the high eehool to have their tran- 
sertpu eheeked prior to enroUtag 
neat week. Thle^dom not taelude 
4bb mm mriot wwiuaim of *1101080 
OfudrBohool hut appUm only to 
studonU oomliM ftom othor aehoolg 
to the Ihheka dohooie for U » Bret

A grnrral faculty meettng of ell 
teachers'wO lbs held this 
asomtag a t’9:00 o’mook.
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Sherrods. . .
Ten children were bom to the 

couple, ot whom elsht ere livlns. 
The living ere: Mrs. Peerl Brown, 
Mrs. Iva Shaffer. Mri. Jewgil Con
nolly. Miss rioyce Sherrod. Otiy 
O. B., and Beecher Sherrod, all of 
'Tahoka. and Carl Sherrod, who 
lives In Portland. Oregon. The two 
children dead are Joy Sherrod, who 
was kUled on October 9. 191t, in the 
battle of the Argonne. Just about 
a month before the Armistice was 
signed: 'and Mrs. May Patterson, 
who lived at O’Donnell and who died 
July 27. 1924.

Children and grandchildren ond 
a few friends will Join this pioneer 
couple Svjnday at a great and r»re 
reunion.  ̂ . y

Mrs. Sherrod was Camella Oregg 
before her marriage to Mr. Sher
rod. and both the Oregg and Sher
rod families were pioneers of 
Brown county. ,

In the 1870s Mr, Shenrod made 
his first trip to Lynn county, then 
unorganised and uninhabited except 
for a few nomadic Indians. He came 
with a party of buffalo hunters 
and camped at Tahoka Lake, s^ver 
miles northeast of the. present town 
of Tahoka. He assisted In killing, 
skinning anU dressing buffalo which 
the party carried back to Brown 
county While camped at the latke. 
Mr. ShetTod recalls, Indian vlsKed 
their camp but gave them no trouble

Mr and Mrs. Sherrod recall many 
events of eatly West Texas days, 
particularly happenings In Brown 
and Lynn counties.

Some time after their nurrlage. 
Mr and Mrs. Sherrod moved to 
San Angelo. whCre they lived for 
fourteen years.

Development of the Plains was 
Just starting when, on June 12, 1903 
Mr and Mrs. Sherrod cams to the 
newly organised county of Lynn to 
make their home on land that had
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At the Churches.
NAZAUMB OHOBCE

Bdward Jackson, Pastor
Sunday School ---- ------- 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worsliip____^ 11:00 a. m.
Y. P. Society ................ - 0:20
Evangelistic Servloe  ;— 0:00 p. m.
Woman’s Missionary Sodsty 

2:00 p. m. Monday.
Mid-Week Prayer Service 

0:20 p. m. Wednesday.
+

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
A. C. Hardin, pastor.
W. A. ReddeU. 8 . 8 . Supt.

Sunday School .... ..........10:00 a. m.
Morning W orsh ip_____11:00 a. m.
B. T. U .______________ 7:20 p. m.
Evening Worship----- ------0:20 p. m.

Rev. Philip McOahey. pastor at 
Albuquerque, New Mexico, formsrly 
pastor at Wilson, has been conduct
ing a revival at the .New Home 
Baptist Church. The meeting wlU 
close Sunday.

CARO OF TH.\NKS 
Both for ourselves and for ths 

bereaved wife ahd children of the 
late W. L. Young, who was laid to 
rest In San Antonio Monday eve
ning. we take this method .of thank
ing each one for the kind expres
sions of sympathy shown In' our 

(great loss. He was one of the great
est brothers -and dads on earth. May 
Ood blew each one of you.—Mrs. 
Lyda Kelso, Mis. W. M. Harris.

Wednesdsy prayer serv,se 8:45 p. m. 
Thmxday, teacher m e e t 8:45 p. m. 
Thursday choir reheahsal 0:30 p. m.

CHURCH OP CHRIST
Oafhle Atklason. Minister 

Lofd's Day Worship:
Rlbls Study--------a. m.
PrsaeW ii_______ ...11:00 a. nt.
Communion--------- ---------11:00 a. m.

been a buffalo rangj orjy 35 yearc 
before. Mr. Sherrod farmed at Bdlth 
for s number of years, and finally 
retired and moved to the homo 
they now occupy In North Tahoka.

Many friends songratulate this 
beloved couple on tbsl’’ long and 
eventful life together on this their 
80th wedding anniversary.

Young People' shidy----- 8:16 p. m.
Evening service ....------ -— 8:00 p. m.
Ladles Bible study. Tues. 4:30 p. m. 
Mid-week service. Wed., 0:00 p. m.

+  _____
ASSEMBLY OP OOD CHUBCH 

Arthur E. Brown, Pastor.
Sunday School _____  10:00 a.
Morning Worship__U:00 a. m.
Evening Erangellgtle''I. S:00 p. m 
WednMday Prayer and Bible

8 tud>___________ 0:00 p. m.
Saturday Family Night

Sendoe__________ 1:00 p.

C O B B ' S
s c h o o l*

METHOOI8T CHURCH
H. A  NlehoU, Pastor. ,
Church School _____  10:00 a. m.

Oeo. Reid. Suerlntendent
Morning Worship___ 11:00 a. m.
Youth Fellowship __J__7:80 p. m.
■venlng Worship— ... 3:30 p. m.

G i v e T h e m  a

with Peters Diamond Brand Shoes
You can pool the fam- 
ily’s Ration Stamps to 

A  buy Shoes for Your Boy

Local Church Board of Hdnoatloo. 
first Sunday AhMvooa.

W. S. C. 8 . Mondays— 3:30 p. ol 
Stewards* monthly mrrttng on ths 

fourth 7^Msday night

BAPTIST SERVICES
Returning Simoay afternoon from 

Wolfforth. where he had conducted 
a successful revival meeting. Rev. 
A. C. HanUn was . In • his pulpit 
again last Sunday night and ex
perts to be here without interrup
tion fdr the remainder of the sum
mer and fall. •

In the pastor's sbeenoe. Rev. 
W. V. AUen, pastor of the Wolf- 
forth Church, preached hers last 
Sunday' morning.

The revival at Wolfforth resulted 
In 15 bapUsms at its doss. Thsrs 
were four additions to the church 
by letter.

At the W. M. U. meeting hers 
Mondey afternoon, with Mrs. Di V 
Smith presiding, the following offi
cers were elected for ths snsulng 
ysar: PrMldent. Mrs. J. W. Ooodell; 
corresponding secretary and treas
urer. Mrs. Deen Nowlin; recording 
secretary, Ms. EveKon NevlU; young 
people’s secretary, Mias Opal Smith; 
chorister. Mrs. Lss White; pisnlst. 
Mrs. Dsen Nowlin.

--------

Bring W ar Ration Book No. 1 
W ith Stamp 18 intact

METHODIST CHURCH
After he had talked with Rev. 

O. P. Comer, pastor of the 
Methodist Church. Wsco. Wednee- 
dey. the pestor Is announcing defi
nitely that the annual revival will 
begin October 3. dr the first Sun
day In the month.

Rev. Comer will bring one or two 
of his church hgipere. the pianist 
and pMbably hie choir leader. Be 
ie anxious that the local choreh 
srlll have everything well orgenlaed 
—the women, the young people, end 
ell dcpaitmente of the church.

It le fortunate for the' local 
church to be able to get Rev Comer, 
for he usually is dated many 
months eheed for revivals. A group 
from Dallas was after him when he 
called the pastor this week. Rev. 
Comer le an outstanding vocalist 
end leader of song aenrlooe.

Servlees Sunday at the uau 
hours and everyont Is Invited -to 
attend—member, friend, and visi
tor..

CARDUl

A

Com

«r PaUU BalatiMa 0. a  War 0»>MiitaMat
AMERICAN PARATROOPERS IN ACTION—After heving effected a night linding, theee eky 

^  ... h-Mn.1 iflU a liitaa la Sicily. They opened the way for Uw general edvanca

W. E. HANCOCK V IS m  
REV. AND MRS. NICHOLS

W. R  Hancock, superintendent 
Of the ChUUcothe public aehoole for 
fifteen years, but now of Ihe U. B. 
Navy, stationed at San TnoOkoo. 
and Mias Boyce Young of Wlohtta 
Falls, ware guests of Rev. smd Mrs. 
H. A. Nichols.Wednesday night.

Mr. Hanoock’a mother Uvea at 
OlXmnell. and the first aehool ha 
taught  ̂wae at Threb lAkaa. He 
was home on a 10-day leave, and 
returned Thursday thlnkliw he will 
be shipped aeroae soon.

Both of these tlatton .wve rml- 
dente of ChllUcothe when Rev. 
Nichols wae pastor there.

Buy e War Bond Today!

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Burckhartt 
had as their guests this week two 
daughter!. Mti. Ruby TunnMl of 
Houston, who left for her hnmt 
Tueedey night, end Mrs. Mwln Ru- 
gensteln of Timianapr»H« TnAlan* 
who left Wedneadey. Hwe last week 
was their other daughter, Mlae 
Bland Burckhartt. who Jiae been 
teaching in the primary grades In 
P ^  Worth but who left hate to 
accept the position of suparrlMr of 
the prunery work In the AbUene 
city aehoole.

came home to take her vaoatlon 
with her persnte, Mr. end Mrs. J. R 
Morgan ot OamoUa.

J. P. Morgan and family of Los 
Angelae. who had also been here 
for e week’s visit, left last Sunday 
for that city, where be le employad 
In ths Dougtaa AlrcraR plant. He 
le a son of Mr. ai}d Mrs. J. K 
Morgan.

Bibh

-o —
MOBOAN8 «TUrr-#ARBNTS

Mies Adene Morgan expects to 
leave today for Washlngtan, D. C .j 
where ahe I4 nployed In one of I 
the Oovenunent departm^iU. She'

Mias Norma Lee White, e studMit 
nurse in Lubbock Oeneral HORiltal. 
eeeompanled by Mlasee Melba Tur
ner and Bob AUen Delugh. student 
nurses In St Anthony’s Hospital In 
AmarUlo, visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee White, here Tuesday 
afternoon end night.

COBB'S
) -

USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN

Coui

Purchase your supply of Blankets NOW! ; . .  We have a select
ed fifroup o f  Fine Blankets and Comforters that will gfiVe you 
real service and a R’reat deal of lyide of ownership.

Make Your Selection from
Jaquared/Blankets, 64x76 ____

Good Qualltyl

Jaquared Blankets, 72x84 ___
Beet Qualltyl

•  An Ideal Car Blanket Dark Oolora, Bright Colors. Servlceabla

$1.98

$3.98

WOOL — PLAIDS — COTTON
PASTEL SHADES - RAYON SAttN BKNDD90

66x80 Double, 5* wool _____ $3.49
72x84 Double, 25* w ool..................^ .9 5
72x84 Double, 5* w oo l.. .... ..........   $4.98
66x76 Double, cotton ............. .̂..$1,98
66x80 Double, grrey cotton ......^.:„.„$2.95
70x80 Double, cotton________  $2.49

Pastel Plaids 
Warm, Washable

SINGLES — PART WOOL — DOUBLES
PASTBL SHADW — RATOM SATIN BXNDOfO

All-Pupose Nashua, Double, 25* 
wool, 66x84 ______ ___.V.. $6.96

Purrey, Single, 88* Purrey Rayon,
12* wool, extra large............ $7.95

A RRASONARKiS 
DOWN PATMXMT 
WZU. RHnBVB 

TOUR SEUKHTONI

Esmonds Pastels, 72x84, 25* wool.-$8.95 
Cannon, 72x84, 50* w o o l_________ $9.95

OUR FEATURE
A big,^husky Esmond double, cotton, 

72x84, gay colors, satin bound. $6.95

COMFORTERS

Satin, wool-filled _____ _
Satin, down-filled ____....
Taffeta, down-filled ___

_________$15.95
............... $19.95
——--$17.95

C O B B  V I
iteeii
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Btbla Study 
Oommuidpn

OOBDON  ̂ »
-- ------- ------lf:00- a.
---------------- 11:00 a.

TAHOKA
Oamto AUclMon. Minister

BiUe S tu d y________^̂ .._10:00 a. m.
Preachin* ...........— 4i:00 a. m.
Communloa -------li:«6  a. m.
Younc People's Meetlnf..f:15 p. m.
Svenlat Servloe _______ f:00 p. m.
Mid-Week Servlee Wed.. J:00 p. m.

ORA8SLAND
Bible S tudy__
Preachlnp____
Communion___
Bvenlnf Servlee

. 10:00

. 11:00
a. m. 
a. m. 

— .11:46 a. m. 
------- 0:00 p. m.

NEW HMIE
Bible Study -10:00 a. 

-41:00 a.

(PDONNBJ.
Bible Study .....
Prearblno_____
Communion ....
Bvenlnc Servloe

10:60 A 
-11:60 A

— 11:10 A m
-----1:00 p. m.

Mid-Week Service Wed.. 1:00 p. m

We art brlnslnc to the readers 
of Ttie lomn Cbonty News a list 
of the five Churchas of Christ In 
the county. Bach week we win be 
tirteflnc to you the time of meeting 
for worship at each place.

Seme Thiass Tea bhewld 
Kaew Abeat the Chanh

M was:
Built by Jesus Chhst. Ma:t. IC: 

16-16; AoU 60:211.
Built on Christ ss the only foun

dation. I Cor. 6.11.
Not built uiwn Paul. ApoUos. 

Cephas, or any other man. f  Cor. 
146-16.

Fully established on first Pente
cost after Christ’s resurrection. 
Acta l : f :  AoU 2:1-47.

• • •
At this time Janies W. Adams Is 

cooduetlng a foapel meettnc with 
the church at Oraaaland. Good 
crowds are aitendinc these services. 
Wednesday' nlcht % nundser from 
Thhoka drove out to attend and 
cooperate in the servlee. Brother 
‘Pabor from La mesa will begin a 
meeting at the New Home church 
Friday night. Aug. ST. We urge any 
one living near either of thear 
places to attend these meetings 
and hear 4he truth preached In 
plainness and slmplkHty

• * a
Oamle AtkUaon will apeak Sun

day morning on "Zeal In Actloo'’ 
and Sunday night the subject uUl 
be "Hellgkm.'* We want the young 
people to be aure and be present at 
all ssrvioeA lupecuny at the • :li 
meeting. We extend to everyone a 
very cordial Invitation to attend 
any or all of the worship aervlooe 
at any of these places of meeting.

W U a t y o u  % U ttk

W A H J D IV D S
^ arm Skl Troopars

When will this war end? Wobody 
knows, so the Army is continuing 
its training of Para-Ski Troopers. 
TTicy're parachute troops who know 
their way about on skis or any other 
placa in snow covered mounteinous 
country.

Can Tomatoes In 
A Water Bath

By Ounlyn ‘Dixon 
County Home Damooatratlon Agent 

A 6k M Jtetenalon Bervlcd
Select fresh, firm, red-rtpe fruit.

Put in thin doth bag or wtra bas
ket and dip In bollnig water for 1 
minute. Ttwn plunge Into cold wa- 
ket and dip In balling water for 1 
an stepA Add 1 tea^oon salt par 
quart. Pack tomatoaa tIghUy in Jar.
Sat In oontalntr with a rack, al
lowing the water in the container 
to bt about 2 loehaa below the rba I 
of tha Jar or earn Ilka water ahould I 
not be allowed to boll so rapidly as | 
to babble mto the container of •. 
food. Cover tha water bath kaitls I 
with a Ud. Count steaming Uose as ' 
soon as the steam aecumulataa a- i 
bove tha jar and the water begins | 
to boll. Stem 10 mlnutea. 'Rubban J 
that nt on the jar tnatead of In the!
IsaoAyd paiuBnc Wlafsoa lafD.-cc 
Ud may be placed on the Jar be- 1
fore steemlng for ease In handtfeig-1 A m at measure o< the eucceee of 
Do not use lids on tin cans erfaUe BaaM's victoiiee last ertaiter la at- 
steamlng, the paper gaa- { trlbuted to these troops erho move
kata ha rutnarf At mmkA t eflth the sUeUCe Of S •nowflekc. Our

work on the home front is not so 
baaardoue es thet of tbs Pers-Skl

Guard Will Fire 
Machke Guns

All members of Company F, Tex
as Defense Guard, who attend the | 
meeting Sunday afternoon at 6:00' 
o’clock will be given an opportunity 
to fire one of the Thompson sub
machine guns.

At Monday night’s drill Instruc
tion and practice was given In the 
taking-down, claanlng and oOlng. 
and handling of the machine tun. 
The local unit has same ammuni
tion for the guns In order that at 
least a part of the members may be- 
caivs aome training In actual firing.

Attendance has been light at the 
Monday night lasstons during the 
summer due to hot weather, extra 
work many members have had to 
do. and,on aooount of members 
taking vacations, but offlcari are 
iirglnf an improved attendance now 
that fall is nearing.

■ sN n  •( SiMU StUtkaM U. S War Daeartowal 
WACt AB WBATBBS OBSBRVERH-Hlxk 4p in their -eagle’s 

■self, tbssa two WAC8, Gwendolyn Bymers, EDê dale, N. D., anJ 
Inna Ia Ia  OohnBbaa, Nebr, stationed at Greiner t-'ield. Nee Uamu- 
akOA on  halying the nen tliat fly the planes by doing a careful and 
sM tekiobia wsattter ebservatioa.

Foods Office Set 
Up h  Lubbock

Headquarters for'the Food Distri
bution Admlslstratloo In Lubbock. 
Texaa area have been aatabllshad In 
Lubbock, Mr. R. A  Metcalfe, Area 
Supervisor, said today in announc
ing duties of tha new office which! 
sarvaa Lubbock County and 16 j 
surrounding eountisA j

The Uvastoek slaughter Uoeoatng j 
siratem. other food dlatrubutloo ord
ers controlling wartlma use and dis
tribution of vital food products, 
numerous farm piires support pro
grams. government ssslstanoos to 
axnmunlty sehhool lunch programs 
and other programs dealing wHh 
processing. marketing and dlatrbut- 
lon of food will be handled by the 
new office which Is part of tha War 
Food Administration. i

Countiet Included in tha Lubbock | 
area are: Bailey, Borden. Ooehran I 
CoUls. Croaby. Dasrson. Dtekens | 
noyd. Oanlaa, Oaraa. Hale. H ock-' 
ley, Eant. King. Lamb, Lubbock, 
Lemn. Motley, Ttrry, and Yoakum I

WAR BOND COMMITTEE 
IS MEBTINQ 'rOUAY

All meatbere af ceunly, com- 
auntty, and elub War Band 
oewunlUees. ,aad all ether ctU- 
aans Intcrated have been asked 
by Ceuity rhalraan Deen New- 
IIb te meet si 6 e’eleck thla 
aftamwon, Friday, In the Lynn 
cwnnty oonrtroea, te wark ent 
ptena for the Third War Lean 
oaapalgn which starts Sept. 6.

Lynn eenaty’s qnain has 
set at |6dgJ66, more than don- 
Uo aoalgnod thbi conaty la the 
Second drlvo, and tho coopora- 
tian ef everyone will be reqnlr- 
ed If a rredltaVIe ehowtng Is

EUaabeth Howard of Lubbock Is 
hers vlalUng her cousins. Joan and 
Jtan Henderson.

FRIDAY, ADOU8T 87, 1648.ft
CONDUCTS FUNERAL OF 
FRIEND AT IREDELL

Rev. H. A. NlOholi was called 
Monday to conduct the funeral ser- 
vlcea O f Mrs. Madden ’TldweU of 
Iredell. She was burled Tuesday 
afternoon. She had been a resident 
of Iredell for more than fifty years. 
Rev, Nichols was appointed to Ire
dell as his first pestorate. After 
serving four years Urere. he 'tiansr 
ferred to Notthwest Texas In 1620 

Mrs. Tidwell made but one dying 
request and it was for her former 
pastor to conduct hsr funeral ser
vice. He returned Wednesday night.

Reid’s Radio Shop
now has a 

REPAIR M AN

FOR SALE— A few 
radios and One elec
tric iron.

BNTBBTAIN8 ElOUlTESS 
WlDaton C. Wharton and wife 

aoteftalnsd hla Conoco employaas 
at hla hams Sunday night wtth a 
frlad chicken and Ice cream sup- 
par. fUmlllea of employaas also were

kata would be rutoed. At the end
of the ateaming parted, remove eon- i ___
talners Item water bath. Praaa food Troopers but K la tmportbat teat 
down, tt container la not faU. use we perform our dally teaks and 
tomatoaa from oske can or jar to nutka every eSort to Increase our 
fin each of the oUiers. Have tom a-' regular purchaee of War Bsp is 
toM woO covered with hquld. Leave ] *' Pif»rr«j«i

‘ -•lv«»U  toes or liquid dunng proesm- 
loeh besdipece for cftM. | dtooolonU4oOe not hsrInE coo*

Have food hoi whmi eealed. ‘Qils ui^er full, and even spoilage. 
steemlng ie ueed to shrink ihe tood | prooem in a water bath after 
and drive out the air whMi pre- j acting, gg mlnatm for pints, 60

mlnatoa for qnarta..«nd M mtnutes 
for plain cans. Cool cans tnunedl- 
ately In cold water: cool Jare aa 
quickly as poasUda without plartng 
them in a draft. Allow 1 to t  tnchM 
of water to ecnc above ttm Jars 
after they are Mated. Begin count
ing prnnemtng time whan water be
gins to boll.

NOTV: For alUtade over 1000 
rest, tbs tengih of proescstng should 
be ineraaaad 4 mlnutee for each 
UBO teat above sea tevuL 

TOUATO jm cB : Tkim any 
bruteed or gre«i portloag teoai 
firm, troab, ripe tomatoee. Steam 
10 mlautos and then preas through 
sieve or atralnar. flaut to atamar- 
Ing. Add 1 t. salt par quart. Pro- 
caas pinte In water bath 16-60 mln
utea; qnaii, 61 mlaateA Mo. 6 and 
No. 6 plain tin cans. 11-60 mlnutea.

REAL ESTATE

OIL AMD

DEEN NOWLIN
OCBoo Phone IT 

Phono l i l

Mr. and 6fre. A. L. Saalth and 
daughter Wanda Faye and her 
friend BennU Lou Prldmore re- 
turaed Monday from a week’s out
ing rnent up tn Southern Colorado. 
A L. daelarea that they had a da- 
Ughtful trip-

— . . . .  .c. — - -  -
Buy a War Bond ’Today!

C|d. Dub Kemey of the Bryan 
Army Air Field spent last week-end 
here with his wife. He was pronsot- 
ed to corporal on the first of this 
month, and is now head butcher at 
the Bryan field.

— —------ o  ■ - — — ■
Ruby Lou Coughrar. left Sunday 

momlnc for Brownfield to stay 
a few days with her steter. Mrs. 
C. E. Banders. Ruby Lou expects to 
return In lime to start to school 
n ^  Monday.

------------ -o  • ■ ■ —  -
’ Kannoth Hanee of Cadis. Kan- 

tueky, has been hare the past few 
days visiting his cousin, Billy Hence. 
Also visiting Billy was Maleom 
Btokca of Uttiefteld.

FDR 4as^:
I hope Ameriram 

wlU fignrr out for 
ihemtelvre addi
tional payroll mv- 
ings.

Eversharp Pencils 
Assorted Fountain Pens

15c to $1.00 
$1.00 up

Note Books - Ink - Scissors - Paste 
Water Colors - Pencils

t
Bexel Caps.-Vitamin B Complex, 100 $1.98 
Jergren’s L»otion, 50c 35c
200 Tissues 10c
MUM, 60c size 49c

m
Milk Magrnesia, pints 33c
Fitch Shampoo . 59c
Jeris Hair Tonic and

Jeris Hair Oil, $1.35 value 76c
Magrnesia Tooth Paste, 25c size 13c
Teck Tooth Brushes ..... .... . 29c
Cashmere Bouquet Soap
NUJOL, qts.

TAHOKA^
L.C.HANEY r > D  I  I  T M tB £ > T O f  
PHONE 9 9  U r % U  1 3  E y E K Y .T H lfC

2 Ensilage Cutters
F or S a le

i ^  '•'-n

Douglas Finley'
TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.

Phone 122 South pf City Park

Another School Term
is Here!

We A lr e a d y  To Serve You . . .
LUNCHES! LUNCHES!

School lunches must be fixed . . .  .Of all tĥ e years, 
this year we must eat properly to STAY healthy!

Come in and let us help you solve 
||^ the problem o f fillingr those big 

school lunch baskets . . . that 
k your child may havevthe proper 
^  foods to keep him well.

r

A. L
Phone 5 4S M IT B FOOD

MARKET

f -

-  ̂ . .. ,
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L u n n  C o u n ty  lV ew 9
r»Aok», Lynn C#«*tT, Ttmi* 

B. L HILL. Editor 
FroKk P. HUl. Aoiocloto Editor

Buy A Victory Bond Apd Stop A Jafd

entered as second class mattor at 
die post office at Tahoka, Texaa, 
ander the act of Idarcb S»^ IM®'

SUBSCRIPTION RATBS 
Ljmn or Adjoining Oountlea:

For Year .. ----------------- -- ®100
Elsewhere. Per Y ear----------- IIW
Advertising Rates on AppUratlon.

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC:
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or̂  standing of any mdl* 
ildual, firm or corporation, that may | 
appear In the columns of The L^nn | 
County News will be gladly corrected 
when called to our attention.

ODDS and ENDS v-- -
by Bee Bye. the Eldar
jj»irr»jrrrrr-

«»*»»»»»•**** ****»*» »

Here’s another squawk.
We are being warned constantly 

that a paper shortage is Imminent, 
“a paper shortage which will cut 
down your magaslnes, newspapers, 
and books, restrict the supply of 
various household necessities, and 
cause you mrlous Inconvenience." as 
the Reader’s Digest expresses It.

Yes, country newspaper publishers 
have been asked to cut down on 
the amount of paper used below 
that of last year. That Is difficult 
to do In the face of a constantly 
growing subscrlptlofi list. And folks 
are not cutting do'wn on their news
paper reading these days, you may 
be sure of that.

The paper shortage Is due to the 
fact, according to the Digest, that

_________________________________ -the United Slates and Canada can
I produce only three-fourths as much 

in this day when nearly every-j p^p ,̂. ^̂ is year as last, because ol 
body .snif kes. the fellow who spekka! manpower shortage In the woods.
out against the habit as harmful j 
to the body Is regarded by many, 
a.s a aort of crank. Many qulpa are 
made at his cjy^nse. All smokers 
should read an article appearing In 
the August Issue of Facts maga- j 
zine, which was called to our at-1 
tention this week by Tom Oarrard 
with the remark that he believes. 
the use of tobacco la even more  ̂
herroful to the body than the uae i 
of liquor. The writer In Facts cites 
the results of many tests made by  ̂
physirlaru proving the harmful ef- . 
frets of the use of tobacco, testa 
made by physicians In the Mayo | 
Clinic, in the Brooklyn Hoapital. I

So. "Don’t use paper unneceaaarl- 
ly." the Digest advises.

It Is good advice. Everybody 
should heed it.

But the thing that gets our goat 
Is the fact that tht Government and 
its numerous agencies Is the worst 
offender of aU.

Every country weekly newspaper 
editor throws Into the wastebasket 
each week oodles and oodles of 
communications, publicity stuff, 
propaganda. aen( out by various 
aovemmental agencies; and the 
amazing • thing about It Is that 
these agencies just' keep on sending

. n  . », I .  w  o  w  1 •  , out this stuff to the newspapers InIn Boston University School of Med- . . .u -.' the face of the fact that the headsirine. th Johns Hopkins University, 
and other Institutions. The aveimge 
cigar, the writer states, weighs 5 
granv̂ , the average cigarette one 
gram ‘ Each gram of tobacco con
tains about 35 milligrams- of nico
tine If M milligrams of nicotine 
are Injected directly Into your 
bloodstream, you die," Is one of 
the striking statements made by 
the writer. The heart beat la 
quickened by smoking, according |o 
a tc<<t made by a Princeton pro
fessor. Tlfe smoking of two cigar
ettes nrreaaed the number of beats 
17 to 10 per minute. "It was found 
also that when a pregnant woman 
kmokes one cigarette, the heart of 
her unborn child beats 5 to 10 beats 
extra atsd doesn’t return to normal 
for ten mlnutca" Young women | 
certainly should pause and think' 
before they contract die emoklng 
habit

■ ■ e -----------------
'The Rcaslans have dona a won

derful piece of work in turning back 
the supposedly Invincible German 
war machine and winning back city
after clly In Russia which bad, they have been making for months
been taken by the Germans. Their 
bravery and herolam have challenge

Don*t Wait Until 
Pyorrhea Strikes

Gums that Itch or bum can be
come mighty trying. Onigglsts will 
retnm your money If the first bottle 
of LfTO’S falls to satisfy.

WYNNE COLUEE. DRUGGIST

WATER WELL 
DRILUNG

By Experienced DrOIere

0 . D. WEIR
Box 836 Phone U

O’DCMfNHA.

must know that not a hundredth 
part of It is ever published In any 
newspaper.

Nobody wastes paper as the Gov
ernment Itself does.

+
Another, cause of the shortage, as 

the Digest explains. Is the vast 
amount of paper required by the 
Army and the Navy.

•The Amiy ' flghu with . paper 
Literally. Every shell fired comes 
ilp̂  to the guru In an Individual pa
per container. The powder that 
■ends It on Its way la made largely 
of paper stock.

’T o  make the V-Boxea In which 
food and ammunition are shipped 
overseas, a half million tons of 
paper are being used this year— 
more than half as much as all 
magazlnea combined will usa."

"Army filers keep warm wrlth 
paper clothing. The troopa keep

-----------------------------1------------------- -----
'ed the admiration of the world, 
'^ t  Russian leaders have been un
reasonable In the demands which

cool with paper sun helmets.’’ Not 
only the o^lcers but also the men 
are provided with maps. Tough 
paper insulatloo is used In many 
temporary huts and Army buildings, 
and paper camouflage hides army 
Installations. Army water mains 
consls) of paper pipes, and papei 
Is used for various other purpoeea.
I So the householders and houee- 

wivea of the country, and especially 
the newspapers are admonished not 
to waste paper.

And we should like to pau the 
same advice on to the swlvel-cbalz 
boys that sit in innumerable Gov
ernment offices and send out to 
the newQMpers each week tons and 
tons of so-called publicity etufl 
that never etope till It hlta ,the 
wastebasket.

+
• Newspapers declne to use this 

vast amount of publicity matter not 
because of any grievance or preju
dice they may have against the 
Government agencies that send It 
out but because of the fact that 
it Is not news in the first place, and 
even If It were news It Is not boiled 
down to the point where It U prac: 
tical to use It In a weekly news
paper. Most of it. In tact, contains 
more mere propaganda than news. 

So, that’s that.
.

'This Is Just one of probably • 
dozen matters about which we 
could complain. Justly. For Instance. 
The Amarillo News ran an adver
tisement in 'The Dallas News and

w
Sgt. Chas. Florence,
In North Africa, Is . 
Glad To Get News

Spt Charles norence, eon of ICr. 
and Mrs. W. Z. norenoe of Draw, 
who! la In North Africa srlth an 
Andy Infantry company, write* the 
editor of The News the following 
letter: —

Dear Mr. Hill: Just-a few linee 
io lei you know that the good old 
home paper le »"»k«ng its way 
acroM the bounty deep and coming 
in regularly. Sometlmee they- come 
two at once, but since It’s like a 
long letter  ̂from home, the more the 
better. I am  hardly wait each week

CITATION BY PUBUCATlON

for the next to come. 1 enjoy read
ing all the letters the boys write puintlff, and Raymond ixainna gg

The State of T nas., .
•iV) Raymond Malone, Oreetlng: 
You are commanded to appear 

and answer ^  jdalntlff’s petition 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M. of 
the first Monday after the expira
tion of 42 days from the date of 
Issuance 6t this Citatum, the same 
being Monday the 4th day of Oc
tober, A. D., 1043, at or before 10 
o’clock, A. M., bef<»e the Honorable 
District Court of l4mn County, at 
the Court House in Tahoka, ’Texaa 
Said plaintiffs petition was filed on 
the lOth day of August, 1943. The 
file number of said suit being No. 
1512. The names of the parties la 
said suit are: Irltha Malone

in. smd at the same time X learn 
where they are and what they are 
doing.

I am well and fine and getting 
plenty to eat three times a day. Is 
it hot thare? Don’t come here to 
try and cool off. Everything Is 
rather quiet here in North Africa 
Bui X can Imagine things are go
ing to get pretty hot for ua soon.

Tan all the folks hello and not 
to worry, the Axla la retreating fast 

I remain, as ever, Charles Flor
ence.

----------■—<>-,-------------
Mrs. C. C. Roaa returned laat 

week from Southern OaUfomlA^^nraged
where she and family have resided 
the past several months while both 
she and Mr. Rosa are employed.In 
a defenae plant. She expeota to re
main here only a few weeks.

that the United sutee and Great 
Britain esUbiUh Unmedlately a sec
ond front In Europe m utter dis
regard of the dictates of common 
eenst. -The Americans and tha 
British have been doing remarkably 
well. It aeema to ua. In view of the 
fact that the Germans had over
run Europe, Including a lot of 
Ruaela. before the United Statee 
and Orest Britain could even get 
ready to fight. Much leas do the 

' Russians hare reason to cfgnplaln 
• when It la remembered that tha 
United States has furnished them 
a large portion of the fighting 
equipment which they have used 
In stopping th* Oermana and driv
ing them back. Bealdee, the Rus
sians have eaUbllahed no second 
front against the Japs on Ruaala’a 
eastern border. They have not even 
given us a base from which to at
tack Japan. Sauce for th* gooae 
ought to be sauce for the gander.

m this war emergency.
Maybe we boys at the forks at 

the creek and up on the bead of 
the creek will attend to them and 
their sponsors after' this war la 
over.

We believe in democratic govern- 
d «n »ct.u  .1

over the United Sutee Sunder;
corntdelnlnt eb^ t ^  And the .e r  looto .ood on ereaing. It claims that In fa<|t there u [
no shortMc of , Phr’ once, the Jap. have reUeattd
price celllng^tlut ^ r e  U “  rather \bm  die. Or. probably we
abundance of fat l should aay that their leader, or-
farms an4 ranches of the natl^. k ^  ^  ^
that the rationing ^ ' to lom that much man power,
ministered Anyway. Klaka U again m Amsr-
marketing of ^ 'I c a n  bands, and no Jap enemy any
detriment of catUe-ralaera. ^  ^  anywhere on tha
U proving to be a nuisance to beef American continent, except
consumers 

We do not claim to know any- | 
thing about the merits of this com-1 
plaint. CatUemen and marketmen | 
and pa<*king houses doubtless know 
a lot more about It than the ratt 
of us. but we are willing to accept 
their opinion as sound.

•F
To ten the truth, a lot of prac- 

tlcaa and poUclea have been InaU- 
tuted during this war that we th* 
peopie consider of no prectloal ben
efit and are thoroughly "fad up 
on~_the mere whim of tome fel
low who has been given a little 
authority and wants to exercise It 

When we object to theee nuisance 
reguUUont and requlremenU, we 
are chided for our unwUUngnees to  ̂
suffer M«aii dlaoomforU while our 
■ona on the battle froota are offer
ing their Uvee for our coimtry.

None of ua who register a klefc 
DOW and then woultf object to mak- | 
Ing any aaerlfloe however greet If 
we felt that tt were neoemary to 
our war effort or If It contributed 
In any way to the safety or com
fort of the boys on the fighting 
front or to the winning of the war.

What we object to la the offleloua- 
nees and dictatorial taodendas of a 
few men who have been given, or 
who have assumed, great authority

Pile Yictims Amazed
Pm , Hall Oal S«cli Freaipl RtM

J??TW* »4|wiivelf M TIiMa* • Mmmv •'•MOn • «f ntmtm • m—i » eanai 0)bi tn am mo* m« msw.
WYNNE OOUJER. Dreggb*

a prisoner at war.

Defendant, ih e  natu^ of said suit 
being substantially a* follows, to- 
wlt: I*lalntlff and defendant were 
lawfully married on 25th day of 
April, 1942, plaintiff has been a 
bona fide Inhabitant of ’Xbxaa more 
than 12 months and has resided In 
Lomn Canty. Texaa, 9 months next 
preceedlng the filing of this petl- 
tloD. That aoon after their marriage 
defendant began to curse and abuse 
plamtlff, calling h v  vUa names, 
threatening to kll her, and kept this 
up until on or about the 20th day 
of December, 1042, whKa riding m 
an automobile, defendant beeame 

struck plaintiff a hard 
blow'wlth his fiat, jumped out of 
the car, got hla gun and thiaatanad 
to kill plaintiff, plaintiff ton away 
frm. him, at which time he told 
plamtlff be would not Ur# with bar 
any more, since which Urns plaintiff 
and defendant have not lived and

oobeblted toget)ier, and plainUff la 
afraid to return to defoidant.

Issued this' the 17th'day of Au- 
giut. 1042. Given under my hand 
and aeal of said Court, at office In 
Tahoka, Texas, this the 17th day 
of August. A. O., 1043.

HATTIB SERVER, Clerk. District 
Court, l4mn County, Texas. 3a4tc

— -----------------e -  -

lieut D. O. Curb of thĝ  Navy, 
stationed at Norman, Okie., wife 

daughter visited here In the 
home of Mrs. Curb’s brother, Win
ston C. Wharton, last week.

f

TRY OUR 
~ Delicious 

Fresh-Cooked

PASTRIES

Use—
a

MEAD'S BREAD
The Best Yet!

Tahoka Bakery
Phone 289

He

04s:i-£lU.CMwaey Leaf NIaM CttL N. Y 
rRANCHIEBD BOTTLER: rcptt-CsM BomiiW OeO*. ef
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CRAYOLAS
16 Crayons

15c
BINDERS

MeUl Rings

10c • 25c - 35c
School Scissors

15c
PASTE

5c • 10c
Book Satchels

29c - 50c - $ li5
PENCILS

2 fw  5c
Fountain Pens

50c • $1.00 - $1.95

COMPLETE LINE OF—

Children's Anklets

15c • 25c • 39c
Boy’s Suspenders 

HAIR BOWS

lOc • 29c
VICTORY

LUNCH KITS

20c
Composition Books

5c • lOc
MUSIC BOOKS

5c
LVr YOUR -RAVINOS nOHT 

TO PRESBRVE OUR 8CHOOIB 
BUY WAR BONDS *  STAMPS

Note Book Paper

6 for 25c
INKS

5c • lOc ■ 15c
• School Tablets

wide or Narrow

WATER COLORS

25c
TYPING PAPER

5c . lOc
RULERSMM«I Wl«

ART PAPER

5c ■ 10c.- 15c
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FFA B oys Enjoyed  
Trip Tor Mountains

B. J. Hendrix and 19 F. F. A. 
boys whom he chaperoned on an 
outinc up at Ruidoeo. New Mexico, 
last week returned home Saturday, 
declaring that they had had a 
wonderful stay up in the mountains

Mr. Hendrix declares that the 
boys were remarkably well-behaved 
and gave him-no trouble whatever. 
About the only trouble was that he 
could hardly persuade them to eat, 
he said, and then proceeded to 
reel off the number of gallons of 
coffee and the nundser of pounds 
of bacon and this, that, and tothw 
that he jarspared for them each 
morning for breakfast.

The list of boys consisted of 
Lester McNeely. A. L. Hodge. Bobby 
Ray Soott. Durwood McCllntock, 
Dwayne Vaughn. Calvin Smith, Bill 
Glider... Donald Adamson, Billy 
Jack Warren. LewU Botkin. Mau- 
lioe Smith. LaVaughn Caraway. 
Cloyes Leverett, Robert Warren. 
D. R. Adamson. Charles Dolllns, 
Jack Bainington, Robert Rusk, and 
James Hendrix.

Read the dasstfied Ads.

PROFESSIONAL
DlREaORY

Production Credit
ABSILTATION

44%  Agricultural, Livestock 
Feeder and Crop Loans 

Next door to News office 
ROSS SMITH, Local Rep.

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
DBNTItl

ntflea Fhone U  Rea. Fbeae tt
CUnk Building

TAHOKA.* TEXAS

Dr. J. W. SINCLAIR
rHYSlClAN and SIJROBON

Bldg. T alu^
Phone aS3 

Raaldenoe Phone 19t

TAH OKA CLINIC
PhttM M

Dr. E. PROHL
Rea. Phone IM

large ry • Dlagnoals • Labwaleit 
X-RAT

Drs. Schaal & Schaal 
Chiropractors

Southland News
«By Mrs. Marvin Trurtock)

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman of Lub
bock were added to the local facul
ty Monday. He will be Grade School 
principal, while she wUl Instniet 
fifth and sixth grades. They form
erly taught at Morgan. Both re
ceived their degrees from Commerce 
.Hie Freeman family, which also 
Includes two school children, found 
difficulty when they went houMr 
hunting. FiuaUy Supt. J. P. Hewlett 
moved from the McNabb home to 
let them occupy it while he took 
one of the Kd Lieske rent housea 

A week ago Sunday night, PoBp 
Stotts had an attack of appendicitis 
at midnight. Of course, such things 
had to haiHien at a time whm he> 
father and older brother were out 
of town. Mrs. H. R. Stotts carried 
her daughter to Slaton's Mercy 
Hospital where she was operated on 
beftm daylight. She plans to come 
home Monday, the day school starts.

After Sunday SebooL the Meth
odist people attended the revival of 
their sister church in a body. Visi
tors at the Church of Christ mest  ̂
Ing are surprised in the remarkable 
musical ability of the song leadar, 
IS-year-old Bobby Hoover of Sla
ton, and that their pastor. Brother 
S. D. Lofton, is not only a gifted 
speaker but a poet and llluktrates 
his sermons with large, original 
paintings that are really arUstlc 

August Itth was the wedding date 
of Miss Juanita. Duff, who hag been 
employed In the Aircraft factory 
at Honston for about elghr months 
The groom U a soldier stathmed at 
Galveston, and is known as Curley 
Tanton.

FfttOAY, AOGUSr 17, 1949.

WILSON NEWS

Bank Building Tahoka

t’. N. WOODS
JRWBLRR

Gifts ITiat Last 
WATCH RRFAIRDfO

let Door North of Bank

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTOWCBr-AT-LAW 

Practleo In RIate and Pbderal 
COurta

TABOKA TtXJkB

W. M. HARRIS
■ARDWARR AMD PDRIOTURB

and 
and

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORMBT-AT-LAW
Civil Practice Only

COURT BOOBR 
Ptwoe n -J  Ret Ph. MI-PI

Dr. J. R. Singleton
D R N T I R T  ^  

Aimotncing a Oantal offlea at bla 
rmbWirai t btoaka wart. 1 bloak 
eoue* of Pout Offlea.
PbeRa lll-J  —t— Tabaka. Tmm

TRUETT SMITH
ATTOWCRT-AT-LAW

OCrioa Phooa 1-W 
Rsaldence Phone Tf 

NowUn BMg. Thhoka.aeeeaaaeeeaeeeeeeeeeveeeeeeeeee**

Mias Mstlle Sctiwarts, who moved 
to Hermletgb; after selling her helpy 
selfy laundry^here,.spent the week 
end visltlftg Mrs.' John Flemings. 
Mrs. WalUr Voigt, and other friends 
here.

Mrs. B. Spence returned home 
Wednesday after spending a week 
et Memphis with her son, R. B. 
snd family.

J. A. Purche and Melvin Gray, 
both of Fort Worth, are putting in 

grain elevator here. Their leaes 
begins IM feet from tha depot. All 
of their equipment wll’ be new 
Theee men are etaylng at the Be- 
slager Hotel but have not found e 
local plaoa to get mesOs and art 
going to Slaton thraa tlmea per 
day. They are aleo finding difficul
ty in getting labor to begin their 
exeavatlosi.

Mies OUve Devles returned home 
teet week after the end of summer 
school at HardlD-Stmmons.

Another student home for Uw 
reet of the summer Is Miss Mary 
Lynn Morris, of Tseh. daughter of 
Mr. and rMs. M. E. Morris.

The Racklers of Gordon attended 
church here Sunday night.

Pvt. and Mrs. Sidney Smallwood 
of Lubbock spent the week and with 
her perente. the Alvin Dudleys, and 
his parents, ths O. N. Smahroods.

Mrs. Jamas Cox and daughters 
Janice and Margaret, of Lubbock 
have been staying with tha ehUdrao 
of har broihtr, H. R. Stotts, while 
Ma. Btotts was staying at SUton 
with Polly. Mrs. Oox and daughters 
plan to laave soon for Bowman 
Field. Ky.. where Mr. COi Is a 
night officer.

The annual conferenea for alaet- 
tng offlears and Sunday School 
teachers will mast at tha Baptist 
Church Wednseday, Sapi. 1.

Tha poatoCfloa flag fUaa at half 
ast this waak In mamory of Sgt 

Major Joplin C. Hard. The official 
daclaratlon of hla death ioamiT 

that we have gtvmi cp hept 
of hie being aUve

Mrs. R. H. Orubba Sr. 
m and daughtar, Tony and daugh- 
V. ratunwd last weak end from 

Pori am. Okie., whsca thw vlHtsd 
Sgt. R. H. Orubba Jr. and wifa. 
While Mrs. Grubbs, who Uree et 

Fas atway, a number of 
relaUvos viMtad In tha Orubba home, 
inciudliig Mrs. J. H. Orubba of 
DAllaa. Maneel Orubba of f amma, 
Mr. and MTa. Chock Bromley end 
faaslly of Sweetwatee* and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Adams and family of 
Ackerly.

(By Mrs. W. R  Jackson)
A group of about twenty ladles 

of the American Lutheran Church 
attended the women’s rally st La- 
mesa Wednesday. Mrs. Bdmund 
Meeker addrcaaed the rally on the 
subject Of “Service.” a number ol 
ladlM from the Southland church 
aleo attended. ,

Bight candidates for membership 
in the Lutheran Church will be ex
amined at the service Sunday night. 
Aug. 29. This clau has received e 
course of religious inetnicUon dur
ing the past five months. They will 
be received as members of ths 
church by the rite of Confirmation 
Sunday. Sept 5, according to Rev. 
B. Huber.

Mrs. BUis Thdd went to 
to visit her mother. IJrs. Anthony.

Arthur Heraog, Vernon Teincrt, 
and Rayburn Hahn want to Cop
peras Cove this weak. Hahn went 
on to Taylor to ^ t  his grsrylmoth- 
er and imcle.

Mr. A. H. Gilbreath, who Xis 
been visiting Rev. and Mrs. W, R  
Jackson, went to Lubbock Tuesday 
to visit his othsr daughtar. Mrs. 
J. H. Cox. before returning to 
Port Worth.

Mrs. L. Lumsden atended sn all- 
da/ meeting Tueeday of the W. M. 
S. in Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. WUl Huffaker 
spent the day Sunday with Mr. and 
•Mrs. Blmer Rice and tamUy.

Mr. snd Mrs. Pat Campbsli and 
famUy went to HUl county Wed
nesday to visit relatives for a fsw 
days.

Olcnn Moors, son of Mr. -  and 
Mrs. R. T. Moore, had hla Umsth 
removed last Alday.

Guasts In the home 9f Mr. ahd 
Mrs. .k>hn Heck Riaoday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Hermon Hack and daugh
ters June and Jaan. Mrs. B. Free
man of lamesa, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Heck snd Rodney and Greta of 
New Home. PeU Strickland of Ln- 
roeea. Mlae AUena Brock of Austin, 
and Mr. and Mra. Howard Cook and 
children. Dan and Nancy.

Judy Blankenship ^as given a 
blrtliday party Tuesday svsnlnf at 
ths home of her grandmother, Mrs. 
Crosby. Those prssint were: Bobble 
Swann. David Hutchinson. Johnny 
Robinson, Benny, William. Bari, 
Marthalla and Fioy(Ml Holder, Al
fred Clary, and JUnmy afid <L*on 
Dtekarsoo.

Mr. and Mra. Ralph MllUkcn are 
vlalUng m I ampama.

Peggy Jean MUIlken Is spending 
the week with her grandmother, 
Mrs. WllUamaob

CRAIG PAMILT HAS 
REUNION AT GRASSLAND 

A family reunion was held last 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R  L. Craig, «)ho Uve a half 
mUe from Central Church. A nice 
dinner was strved at noon and was 
greatly enjoyed by all. let cream 
was served during the afternoon

Mrs. H. B, Mather and daughter. 
Jerry, are visiting Mif. Mather’s 
son, Hilery, and her parente In 
Kanaaa City, Kan. Hilary has been 
working'there since the close of 
school.* HUery and Jerry will re
turn to 'Tahoka on Friday to .bs 
ready for the opening of aehool on; 
Monday, but Mra. Mather wUI re
main in Kanaas City to await the!

resaalned at Slaton for a 
visit.

longer

and pictures were made 6f the fam 
lly and friends. arrival of her daughter, Dorothy,!

All the children were present ex  ̂who U employed by the FBI to!
cept one daughter, Mrs. Denver Waahlngton. D. C. Miss Mather i*|
Gurley of Weed. N. M.. end one resigning her poelUon to return tr .
atep-Bon, A/C Lawrence .Huluy of Tahoka. and wUl re-anter Taxas 
Chlckasha. Okla. . Tech in September, arriving hart

Present were: Mr. and Mrs. Bom- *bout Sept. 4. 
er McKay and daughter. Loulae, of| ..a p —
Seminole; Mrs. J. L. Waggoner and W. D. Norwood of Cleveland, Ok- 
son. W. W. Gurley, and daughter,' lahoma, came In Friday afternoon 
Sue Waggoner; Charlie Craig of to visit his brother Sarnie Norwood 
GamuUa (his famUy was unable toj and wife, hla sister, Mrs. A. Pen- 
attend); Mrs. G. W. DavU and dleton. and Mr. Pendlston. and 
chUdren, Bob and Viva, Lubbock; I hla father. S. N. Norwood. Monday 
Loyd Craig of HoltvUle. Calif, (his Samic and W. D  Norwood and their 
wife. LUllen. couldn’t be preeent); father wmt to Slaton to vlelt an- 
Mrs.* Bari Cheasar and ton, Clyde, other brother, noyd Norwood, from 
Ogleeby; EatUee Craig. Tahoka; which placa W. D. want on to ble

DSFBNDABUI 
TRACTOR  ̂ AND AUTD

Tire Repairing
OK TIRB KB-CAPPINO

West & Nowlb
OK Rubber Welders

Leona Hulaay, atep-daughter, and 
Billy, Robert. Harvey. Pearl. Pran- 
cee, and W. C., of the family home; 
W. T. Rhea, the father of Mra. 
R. L. Craig, who le an Invalid.

Other vlattors Included: Albert 
Wanleea, Seminole; Mr. and Mrs. 
N. J. Hudspeth, ’Tahoka; Mr. and 
Mrs. D. naming, Oraasiand; Mm 
J. B. Bay. Mr. and Mrs. O. K nam
ing and daughter, Margaret, and 
Mrs William Young, OamoUa; and 
Mrs.* J. W. McKay and daughter, 
Mrs. Alphha West, and baby, Roby

home In Oklahoma. Thalr father

RTATBD MBHTIlfaS Of 
lahoka Lodge No. 1041 
inâ  first ‘Tuesday n l^ t 
m «non month at I :!! 
Members urged to aOtond. 
inaltors weloono.

V. A. BOTKXN, W. M.
R  L. RODDY, Soeretary.

REAL ESTATE
FARMS

RANOBXS 
CITY PROPBRTY 

o n . LBASB8 AND 
noY A im as

A. M. CADE
Daen NowUn Building

Office Ptoone 07 
PboiM IM

Mrs T. T. Ivay Is here from Rese
da. OaUf., vMtlntf-YsiaUvM.r Mk. 
Ivey Is employed In e defense'plant 
there.

Mr. and Mrs J. H. Wharton of 
Houston wtre har# last week visit
ing hla brother. Winston C. Whar- 
Um. is an electrical engineer.

NEW EQUIPMENT INSTALLED FOR—
t VULCANIZING

PLKN.TY OF TIRES . . .
GRADE I and 111 

PASSENOBB and TBUCK TtBRS

WINSTON C. m R T O N
. Conoco Products

See Us Cor Bonds
SERIES E, F, G and other Bonds

Mary Watson of Lubbock vtalted 
her mother, Mrs. Watson, the past 
weak end.

The Baptist revival closed Sun
day with 12 eddltloos to the church.

Mr. gnd Mrs Fred Nethelton snd 
three children of Brownwood were 
here Saturday and Sunday vtatUng 
Mr. an Mrs A. Pendlstoo of ths 
T-Bar community andJI. N. Nor
wood and Mr. and Mra. Samis Nor
wood southeast of ’Tahoka. Mrs. 
Natheltan Is tbs sister of Mrs. Pen
dleton and Sarnie Norwood, and 
S. N. Is their father. Mr. and Mra. 
Samle Norwood aleo had ae thalr 
gueete Mra. Lester Barrett and hnr 
brother Brad Walden of ODoonali. 
and har tteter-ln-law. Mra. Oarlla 
Walden and three ehUdnn of 
Munday.

' ' ■ - — o
Mm Helao Norris and UtUa ate> 

ter. Alice Lynn, of Lubboek era 
here this week vlalUng their grand- 
parente, Mr. and Mrs. R  C. BeoU. 
am: other ralattvas. i

Us Cor Loans
• CATTLE LOANS
• FARM PRODUCTION LOANS
• FARM IMPLEMENT LOANS
• FARM LAND LOANS

The

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Tahoka, Texas
Member of F. D. L O.

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic
FORMBRLT LUHBOCK

OSfXRAL 8UROBRY 
•>. T. Kruegar. M. D.. JEl f ^ *  R 
t R  Rtllea. MJ>.. FACS (ortho)
J . H Meet. M. D. (Urology)* 

jn m  HAR NORB *  THROAT 
t. T. Hutchinson. M. D. 
um  R  Hutchlneoa. M. D.*
K M. BMke. M. P. (Allergy) 

OCPAIfTB AND GHXLDRHN 
M. C. Ovwtoa. M. a  
Artlrar Jankfan. 1C. D. 

o n w c A L  la D K m  
W. R  Gordon. VL Dc*R  B. ICoOarty.Kl>*(OardlologF

CHfh^ R  Hunt. Sapartatandnit
PAYHOUKitoOAL^

SAMITABIUM CXJNIO
GENERAL MBOICINB 

J. P. Lattinora. M. D.
O. a* Soaith, M. D.*
J. D. Donaldson. M. D.*

OBOm itlCB 
■ O. R  Hand. M. D.
X-RAY AND LABCHtATORY 

A. O. Barm, M. D. 
James/D. WUaon. M. D.* 

BBBTDHNT PHT8KSAN 
Wayna Raeaer, M. D.*

• Xh U. 0. Armed Foroas 
J. R  Fritom
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Mail Packages To 
Eioys Overseas 
At An Early Date

[^B O N Q S  0 ¥ € R  A M S ttS ea

The Christmas shopping season 
Is here—even though the weather 
Is still warm.

Mailing of gifts for Army and 
Navy personnel oversea must begin 
by September 15. If many of the 
men and women In our armed ser
vices are not to be disappointed; 
and September 15 is less than three 
weeks away.

Christmas gifts may be mailed by 
parcel post to Army men and wo
men overseas only between 8ei#>em- 
ber 16 and October 15. AfMr the 
Utter date, such parcels may not 
be mailed unless a written request 
from the soldier for the article Is 
presented with ach parcel. No sol
dier should ask for a Chrlatmas 
gift; so gifts must be nulled on 
time The Navy also urges that 
glft.s be mailed between September 
15 and October 15.

Reasons for the early mailing 
dates are; The vast distances that 
the parcels must travel to reach 
our men art war fronts and sta
tions the world over; frequent 
transfers of thousands of men from 
one location to another, which 
means forwarding of the null and 
consumes addltloiul time; the ne* 
oes.<ity for giving preference to re
inforcements, arms. munition, medi
cine and food In allotment of 
rhipping .space, which often means 
that the shtpments of gifts must 
wait. And It Is most urgent that 
gifts be delivered to the men In 
time for Chrlstnua. to keep their 
spirit high.

The only way to Insure agaliut 
disappointment for tha fighting 
men is to buy at once and null 
early—null your gifts as soon as 
possible after the September 15th 
.starting date.

Those who have reUUvaa or 
ft tends in the senrloe ahmtW

In  San A n t o n ia , 
Texas, stands a niis- 
tion fort of which is 
written:

‘Thermopylae had

Alam o C hapel

her meaaenger o f de
feat, the Alamo had
none." 152 men gave 
their Uvea here in 1855.

Be
Ever Alert 
Buy War Bends

H ow nuny relica dear 
to the hearts o f millions 
of Europeans, Hitler has 
w a n to n ly  destroyed? 
T housands o f  ahrinct 
linking the present with 
past g lo ry  have been 
■mashed to rubble.

America, and other areas.
Weeks are required for a ship to 

reach many of these stations. There 
can be no assurance, of course, that 
the first ship sailing for any of 
these locationa will' have space 
available to carry Christmas par
cels. Gifts may have to wait until 
vitally needed supplies and equ^- 
ment have been shipped, to assure 
victory and to save the Uvea of our 
men. If the parcels are not mailed 
early, that delay may prove to be 
Jtut enough to prevent their arrival 
by Christmas day, with consequent 
dUppolnUnent to the men who are 
offering their Uvea for their coun
try and ours.

Mall of aU kinds is vital to . the 
spirit of fighting men. Every offi
cer who haa Inspected our Army 
and Navy postal facUMlea overseas 
has reported that thousands of 
fighting men* disregard nuH call 
when it conflicts with maU call, 
and get their letters first. Offloera 
at our large mlUtary and naval

O. H. Tabor, min War of the 
Church of Christ, who is conduct
ing the revival meeting at Nrw 
Home.

sutiona report that the spirit and 
I efftctencT of thalr men reesivs a 

member that we have fighting men |  ̂j, girtrlbut- I
in Alaska. Greenland. Iceland. Big- j ,  delay In mall aenrloe
land. SIclIi. far-separated regions 
of Africa, ^ e  Near Eastern coun
tries. Australia, many of the South 
Pacific lalanda. IndU, China. South

ADLA
-TABOKA DBIK3

GET TOOR—

ICE
ICE CREAM 

OSA GAH IS
OEOCBET STORE

UVESTOCK
rmSE BBMOTAL OB 

DEAD ANmALS

C A U ^

BOYD SMITH
CXMXECT

Phone 136
TABOKA

caused a decided decline in B ^ t  
with a consequent letdown in effl- 
ciency.

A dlaconaolate soldier or aaUor 
who thinks he has been forgotten 
at Christmas obviously is not at 
hU best. So the gUU MOST be 
mailed on time so that they 
arrived on time.

Rulqi for ChrKmas mautngs to 
the fighting forces overseas were 
made public in June for the guid
ance ô  early ahopperi. They In- 
dudgr"

The parcel must not exceed five 
pounds, .and must not be more than 
15 inches in length or 35 Inches 
In length and girth oombinsd. It 
should be marked “Christmas par- 
cel“ so that it may be given spe
cial attentloa to assure Its arrival 
before December 35.

Not more than one parcel may be 
mailed In any one areek to the 
same member of the armed forces 
by or In behalf of the same maUcr.

The parcel must be weU and 
strongly packed. In a container of 
metal, wood, strong fiber board, 
or slmUar material, then wrapped 
In strong paper and tied with 
twine. The cover should be such 
tha* It can be opened readUy tut 
censorship. The contents should be 
packed tightly.

Perishable goods, such as fruits 
that may spoil, are prohibited. In
toxicants. inflanonabls 
such

★  ★
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WAH BONDS
PoMfdwr Monkey

On board ship and in the artillery 
their buddies call them "powder 
monkeys.”  Not disrespectful. Just a 
personal, intimate term between 
friends. Civilians call them gun 

can ' crews. During a battle the crews of 
I "powder monkeys" must work like 

trojans bringing the ammunition te 
the guns. ^

The gqn may fire an aoU aircraft 
.50 calibre shell or a broadside from 
the 16 inch guns of a great battle
ship, but in either event the "pow
der monkey" must pass mUIiona of 
dollars' worth of ammunition to 
make the gun effective, and your 
tavlnga in War Hoads are necessary 
to supply the financial ammunitioa 
that provides the shells.

t/. S. Trrtwry Of̂ laMaS

or damage othetpostal personnel 
packages

Since the armed forem arc being 
plentifully supplied with fbod and 

materials clothing, the Army and Navy recom- 
matches or lighter fluids, mend against thess as gifts.

poisons, and anything that may | Addresses must be sritteo clsar- 
damage other maU also art pro- ly and completely. Ih addlttoti' to 
hlblted. Gifts soclossd In glass the return address of the sender, a 
should be substantially packed to parcel for an Army man should 
avoid breakage. Sharp inMrumenU show the name, rank. Army swlal
such as raaors and knives, must, number, branch of sendee
have their edges and polnta pro- g»U<m. Army poet offlee 
teoted so that they cannot cut i and name of post office
through the coverings and Injurs

WE WILL R E PA K . . .  
ANY TRACTOR'

We specialize in repairing: Magrnetos.

We will appreciate your business and 
promise you careful attention to both 
largre and small jobs.

Come to see us!

AKIN TRACTOR SHOP
MARSHAIX AKDf. 

8. D. AKm
'M

A
Phone 5

aaewseevdSeevisew:

organl-
number,
through

wh'yh the parcel is routed. In other, 
words the address should be as 
complete as possible.

BOR BAT* One good Dodge truck.
See J. A.̂  Rill at Sinclair Servloe 
Station. '  lie.

First clwict
• f tlKNISM dt

Bid 
0R̂

srlltR

A L A X A T I V E
it M fM

RurtU Carriers Set 
War Bond Goal A t 
One Flying Fortress

Texas rural letter earners at thMr 
Fort Worth convention in July 
agreed to start a two-month cam
paign on next Wednesday, Sept. 1. 
to sell 1300.000 worth of War 
Bonds. The money thus raised wlU 
be used by the War Department to 
buy a Flying Fortress bombing 
plane and a distinctive name for 
this plane will be selected by the 
carriers.

The state committee having the 
campaign In charge is composed of 
W. E. Suddarih of Tahoka, chair
man, with Paul Attaway of Big 
Spring and W. It. Fletcher Jr. of 
Hamlin. This committee is now busy 
making plana for the drive and has

to have a dirset hand In the s5tad«
ing of some mighty etfeettvs
sages from Texas 
Tokyo or Berlin.

rural routes to

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Dwight left 
Tueeday at noon for Qultaque to 
vlsH relatives a few days.

RECSIVB MASTERS DBOBBB
County Suprentendent lAnoie M. 

Tunnell was awarded the Master%^- 
degree si the summer commsnes- 
ment sxe{cisas ot the Texas Tech
nological College last Friday night. *

The subject ox her thesis was Tbs 
History of PoUtlcal Parties In the 
United States. *

Phone 8

secured protnlM of much newspa
per and radio publicity. The sale ot 
this amoent of bonds during the 
two-month period should be easy if ‘ 
all the carriers In Texas do thslr 
part and It Is expected that theg 
will have the full s«u>port of all 
rural route patrons w ^  can puT' 
chase bonds. The carriers particu 
larly request that these patrons buy 
bonds directly from '  them rathmr 
than from a post office or bank 
as It Is Important that they get 
credit for every sale they solicit 
However, If for any reason a patron 
should make such a porohkee in 
town, he Is requested to ask at the 
time that the carrier be given due 
credit In order that the sum may 
be added to his quota.

This campaign gives an oppor- 
unity to every rural route patrod

GOOD BUILDING MATERIALS 
BPS PAINTS and WALLPAPERS

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
WALLACE KOHLER

BBBIDEafCB P H O N B -4 -J
RONALD SHERRZUt

l•lUM rii
3 * i t  i i i w w l r / " "
m b T ^ m b

W TIfm  OOUICB.

To Produce
Doz  ̂Eggs

Figure it out on the basis 
of your flock. . . . We will 
give you the answer in^his 
space next we€fk!

Maasen Produce
91*

FARM ER-
We Are .Rieady To Serve You 

At Our
0

TWO GIN PLANTS

New machinei-y has been installed in our plants and 
other equipment reconditioned and put in first class 
condition. . . . Everything is in readiness to give 
you first class service in our two big modem plants. 
We are anxious to please ALL farmers who will give 
us a trial this season.

We Will Appreciate Your Busaiesg

Tahoka Co-
Arthur Hodge, Mgr, Phone 203W
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Ddinqiieiicy k  
Rotary Subject

Carl Orlfflng wa« retponalble for 
Um Rotary program Thursday and 
Im praaentod program that was 
very worth-while.

Tha principal speaker was Rev. 
H. A. Nichols, who d f̂niaseft Youth 
and the obligations resting upon tha 
home, the school, the church, *nH 
tha civic organizations to guide the 
young pe<U7le and children around 
tha pitfalls of Ufa and to lead them 
Into lives of uaafulneas. Ha Inatlated 
that both moral and mental train
ing la necessary to develop the child 
propagly, a course which he offered 
as tha solution of child delinquency.

Calloway Rufteker gave the legal 
definition of “child delinquency'', a 
brief historical review of 
touching this subject, and called 
attention to recent changes In tha 
definition %nd legal procedure re
specting the handling of dalln- 
quants.

Praaldant W. T. Hanes made aoma 
very pertinent remarks respecting 
tha relationship of tha school to 
the problem of chad delinquency.

XV wes sgaln announced that on 
Ihuraday night the Club will have 
lU regular Rotary Ann-teachars 
meeting at the American liOglon 
Hall.

The Legion AuxUlary served the 
meal Thursday, the Methodist ladles 
having served the preceding Thurs
day.

Dean Nowlin, county War Loan 
shalrman, called attention to tha 

i * lorth-comlng Third War Bond 
u.iva, and asked for cooperation In 
meeting the huge quota given Lynn 
county. >

Wilbur LeVeque, new FBA men 
here auaceedlng Jack Welch, was 
introduced as a new member of the 
club.

m  LTMk COUMTl lOlW i ~ l BiOOKA. tfS A * IMDAY. A O d o n  n , li4».
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“Burnal vigUancc is 
ofLitx

omas Jefferson,
the price iberty."he prt 

Thoi
author o? these 
words, left a monu
ment to freedom, the 
University of Vir- 
ginia at Cliaiiottes- 
viOe.

UnIvtrtH7  o? Virginia

Be VM U nt 
Bay W ai Bonds

In Europe ont of the 
oldest se.hts of l.arnL:q 
Is the Univereity of 
Prague in Bohemia 
fonoacd in 134A It was 
seised by tlie Natis and 
aow only Nad theories 
of a auper-race are 
taught.

a . O. MUhnan and wife canm in 
m day frosn Jefferson Barrackh. 
Mlasouii. for a vtatt with their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. IgUlman. 
Mr. and Mrs. Odaan MUlman ct 
New Home ware also In vlalting tUa 
paraota Sunday.

KEEP SAFE
AND

ECONOMIZE
WITH

PhiUipt I PhUlip» 
Propane I Butane

. . .  .  $ZM
A Newly Painted Drum with a 
RUST PIUMW OOATBD BOT

TOM Adda Taan to Tour 
Drum's Ufa.

BOBBY BAY BOOTT tUIYBBS
APnNDICTn^ ATTACE

While Bobby Ray suffered much 
one of tha, Tahoka W A hoys an- 
Jo>Jig an outing, Bobby Ray Scott.' 
s-.n or Mr. and Mrs. Roy Scott, suf- 
fared on Wednesday an attack of 
acute appendicitis. Dr. J. W. Sin
clair of Tahoka. who was also thart 
spending hla vaoatloa. wat summon-

★  ★
wuai yoH Bu4f ‘U/dtu
W AH JIO IVD S

Booby Trop D B itto r

In the snow, in the sand, on tha 
beaches, on the roads. In the woods, 
everywhere the Axis soldiers hide 

ad. Seeing the boy's critical condl-. “booby trapa," to slow the move- 
Uon, he gave such relief as was| ment of .oncoming OghUog men of 
poaslble and brought the boy hur-1 the United Nations. The detector 
rledly back to' Tahoka. ^  lha

While Boby Ray suifered much ** ***'
pain for the next few days. con-1 
dltlon gradually grew belter and’ 
by Sunday he was able to be out' 
again.

WITH

And Our Bffldent Free 
Ssrvlee You Raws 

NO PCMBB - NO SOOT • 
NO BAD QDOBS 

and— A Refill Laata Longer
OIVB US A TRIAL AND lOU  
TOO WILL, BB OONVINCKDI

PLADtVIBW ■ LUBBOCK

MISS CRBlS'nNB WBNZBL 
IS BACK AT HKB OBSK

Mias ChiisUne Wanael, ̂  formerly 
of WUaon and a former "unployoa 
of the Lyntegar Btodtrlc Coaperatlve 
hare, who has b M  out of tha o(- 
tloa tha past fourteen months on 
account of sarloua lUnaaa, was able 
to resume bar dutlaa in tha office 
last weak, to tha great delight of 
many trleoda.

Mias Weoael underwent two or 
three major operattona and ' was 
critically 01 for a kmc ttma. Har 
parents, Mr. and Mra. A. O. Wanaal. 
and family raoaoUy moved from 
Wilson to BrownfMd.

PfMUIBB ODONNEUL BOT 
W ras Df WASmNO'TON

Parry CUyton Jr., son of Mrs. 
Parry Clajrton of Rainier. Orsgon, 
formerly of O’DonneU, exchanged 
nuptial vows with . Mlaa Opal 
natcher of La Canter, Weahlngton. 
in the YMCA building at Long
view, Washington, on Tuesday eve
ning, August S. at S;S0 p. m.. ac
cording to a story sent The News.

The pastor of tha Methodist 
Church at Rainier officiated. The 
bride was given In marriage by har 
father, whUe her meld of honor 
was Mlsa Dorothy Clayton, slater 
of the groom.

The eouidt wUl make their home 
In Portland. Oregon.

The Clayton wars pioneer raal- 
danta of Lynn County.

Mr. end Mra. John Brook' of 
Port W<wih were here over the 
week end. leaving Sunday with 
Uh/.- two Uttle chUdren, Paula 
Jan and Nancr Kay, who had bean 
hare several wecu with their grand- 
paraou. Mr. and Mrs. C. T. OUvar, 
while tha intentUa paralyata apl-1 
demlc waa> raging so unoontroUably . 
In Port Worth and environs. {

Mr. and Mrs.'aana Moore, who 
lived here once before, have re
turned to be eaeocieted wUh the 
Craft Tailor Shop. L. L. Craft, own
er. who la operating g sltop.,at Sem- 
.nole. wUl be here a part of the 
time In the future luoalng after the 
bualneaa. according to Mra. Craft. 
Mra. Moore Is the former Mlaa Doris 
Sargent.

Read tha cmeNfied Ada.

M C I8  ON THE 
HEHrMOUSE 1KWR

• Let tksH hem be aaererlaedag
fWBhdcr tbat we Dead on e anu 

Add Da. Him Poettav PsH-a- 
m  to year lejrtag ratfoa. Remareii 
Paras bra racelv^ Pui-Mam ler 
to aMv aa g) mwe edge par AM
^^g îTSieve Pam-a-mdi do to 
fWI mere teward WtomlaHiig pse* 
dectloa. Yoe cant prodnee too 
maajr ams yoe gel a good prtee 
ftar aH yoe prodnoa.

Tahoka Drug

Like buying War Baade, the sol
dier operati^ the detectors wiU 
never know Just how much they 
have aided in the auccasa of their 
campaign, but ha knows his work is 
necessary and must be accom
plished. If more Americans on the 
home front wUl come to realise this, 
the success of our War Bead cam
paigns wUI be assured.

O, S. Trm nrj DefOHmen$

MISS B r m r  ch an dlbb
WBDS IDALOV MAN

Mlm BaUy Chandler daughter of 
Mr. and Mra C. L, (Bunk) Chandler 
and J. M. Oravas of Idalou wart 
united in marrlaga at tha hooM of 
Rev. Jeff D. Welch In Lubbock on 
Thuraday. August Itth.

The bride wore a bhM suit with 
black aecaasoMaa. Mrs. Oravea la a 
former student of . Tahoka high 
school. The ooupla wfU make thalr 
hoaM at Idalou. They have tha bast 
wlshas of thalr frtaada

BOT. JBSB H nx IN AHUCA
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. HUl received 

a cablsgram. this weak from thalr 
aoa. Master Sgt. Jaaa L. HUl, who' 
la aomawhare in North Africa, the 
aaooDd time‘ they had heard from 
him slnca ha saUad for ovarsaaa in 
May. I

Another son, Pfc. Andrew W. KlU. 
was In New York when last heard 
from. A third son. Bgt. David L. 
HIU. la at Camp Roberts, CiUf., and 
writes that he is well but very busy.

I
Mra. T. M. Dobbins Jr. and two 

children. T, M. in  and Dawn, came 
up Tuesday from thalr home at 
Roaooa for.a few .days visit arlth 
bar husband's aunt, Mrs. a . M. 
Stearart. * The husband, a dentist, 
la liaut. T. M. Dobbins Jr., now 
aomawbere In the Pacific aboard a 
hospital ship of the Army Dental 
Corps.

HNANCIAL STATEMENT
The following statement ahowa tha'financial condition of

A.

Conunlaaloner's Precinct No. 4 at the present time.

tlt.M
Outstanding Indebtednessf

To the MoCtare Machinery Company ■ ■ '_____
To the 1. D. Adama Marhhiary Ooaapaay_________

Both items wUl be due on AprU 15. 1M4.

e

Balance Now In Treasury
Te eredH e( Preelaet Ne. 4 ________________ |4Jt4,M

This statement la made out of a desire to keep the people 
of the pfednet Informed as to lU financial condition.

LEON JENNINGS
County Commiftsioner

A Few ??*s To Ask 
the Printing Peddler
When the peddler selling printing solicits your business, there 
are a few questions which he sh ould be willing to answer to 
your satisfaction.

Hurley Halsey of LuUag, brolbar 
of Mra. B. t  m il and of Mark and 
John Walaay of Lubboak. who bad 
coma up to aaa hla father. Grandpa 
Hop Halaay. last weak while the 
latter wag ao UL vWtad briefly In 
Tahoka laet PHday. Ha baa long 
beta In the employ of a i/ oO oom- 
pany at LaUng. and thla waa hla 
first vlstt to the Ftelna. HO fetmd 
It a lltUa hot and dry out bma but 
reportad tha same eondtttooa In 
south Ttaaa.

J. B. Nance states that hla son. 
Dayton Nanoa. a huNnaaa man of 
Barrington. Ullnola. and oamar of 
a tract of land sight mllm sooth of 
Tahoka on tha OTMmaO highway, 
was racantly Inducted Into the 
Navy. Dayton naa vlaltad hare a 
number of ttmaa. Ha Is nmrriad.

Among them lieing: \

o n c x o m w M E N H i r
O K E E P  T R A S H  O U T
o n C K  BEFORE  

W EATHER D A M B £
l o D O U t  M X  G O O D  

G O n O N W I lH B A D

Mlm Bonnie Lay. niece of Mrs. 
R. C. Scott, aceompouiled Mr. and 
Mra. Scott hooM last waak from 
StaphanvUle. to which plaee they 
had goiM to ba at tha badalda of 
kfra. Scott’s brother, who wpa mtFa- 
ty 01. Mlaa Lay left PDday for her 
hoone in Waynesboro. Taon.

I I

Kaans
(OR RIRl^
lo luawatbarl
Ditcouer ill
VtOB Wp* 

BBxai

CARDUl

Does he pay taxes in this community?
• ♦

Does he.cionate space in his newspaper to your 
local community enterprises?

Does he pay wages to a force of employees locat
ed in this city, county, state?

• J
. Does his paper devote its entire space toward 

the betterment and upbuilding of this com
munity:

Does he grant you every favor that you would 
ordinarily ask of a local newspaper?

Does the quality o f  his merchandise stand in
spection—is it on quality paper stock and the 
printed matter attractively arranged?

Will he submit proof of your work before finish
ing and mailing it to you C. 0. D.?i

Does his price include postage^and insurance 
charges?

• ^

Can he supply your order on short notice?

If' he can answer all the questions in the affirmative, he is en
t it le  to your business. If not, consult the . . .  .

Lynn County News
__________
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A b School Opening. . .  Stephens Writes .

For SALE or TRADE
■ fo r  rale -  A 12-foot Baldwin} 

combine. In extra good shape. 
Bill McNeely. 3-4tp.

FOR SALE—A horse power
gasoline engine. In good condi
tion. Tom Oarrard. 3-tfc

f o r  sale  o r  tr a d e —M  section 
sandy land for house in Tahoka. 
Also, combine for sale. Robert

3-tfc.

1039 CHEVRCXJrr Two-door ■ cat 
fur sale, clean, and In good shape. 
A. O. Conley. I miles east of Ta
hoka on Post highway. Stfc

Draper.
FOR SALE—B John Deere tractor, 

good mechanical condition, new 
rubber all around. Bill Anderson.

3-2tp.

FOR SALE—One 10-ft. Standard 
windmUl, 1 table size cream sep- 
crator. 1 set wagon wheels, box
ings and skeins, size 38 Inch frt>nt 
and 48 inch rear wheels, 3 Inch

FOR SALE—One 4-wheel trsUor 
and good tires, with cotton frames 
One John Deere tandem disc, and 
a few other things. Can be seen 
1 mile south, Vk mile east of 
Oraiisland. J C. Allen. 2505 30th 
St., Lubbo?k. • Itc

tires. H. O. Hargett. 3-ltp

For Sale! Intermatlonal 4-disc 
breaking plow and other Items on 
the farm.. Tom Dikes. 3—tfc

I-X)R S.\LE Single-row, power, 
take-off Case binder. J. R. Thom
as. Rt b.

fX)R SALE Good, heavy, <j.uarter- 
.-:awed oak library Ubl'e. Tom 

. Garrard. 2-2tc

PERMANENT WAVE, 59c! Do your 
own Permanent with Charm-Kurl 
Kit. Complete equipment. Includ
ing 40 curlers and shampoo. Easy 
to do, absolutely harmless. Praised 
by thou.sands including Fay Mc
Kenzie, glamorous movie star. 
Money refunded if not satisfied. 
TAHOKA DRUG. 47-lOtp

(Contd. from first page)
The West Point bus will bring the 
students Into Tahoka, and Mrs. Ivan 
McWhirter. who has been teaching 
at West Point, will Join the Taho
ka faculty. Mrs. McWhirter has an 
M. A. degree from Texas Tech.

Students from Three Lakes at
tend the Tahoka schools on a simi
lar agreement, and high sdhool stu- 
dentk from Dixie, Grassland, New 
Lynn. Edith, Midway, T-Bar, and 
a few from Wells and Oamolla.

West Point trustees are Hubert 
Tankersley, Cody Bragg, and C. E. 
Bartley. *

The Tahoka board of trustees, 
which is composed of Prentice 
Walker, John Slover, Tniett Smith. 
Oscar Roberts, Wynne Collier, Win
ston Wharton, and John Price, has 
had several meetings recently ar
ranging for the school hpenlng.

o —— — —

Tl)e AAA program for 1044 has not I NEW FAMILY BEKS

(Contd. from first iiago) 
thanks .and give them my bast re
gards.

This Christmas was much Im
proved ovef the last one due to the 
Red Cross. We had a very good 
Christmas dltmer.and have received 
four parcels of food from the

been announoed.-•
Pat Swann, county commissioner, 

hag been asked to attend the meet
ing and to .q^laln how the county 
can cooperate.

*8Uff members of the Soil Con
servation Service wUf attend the 
meeting to assist In planning the 
fall and winter program.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Wharton^ 
two children have moved to 
from Sweetwater to become MSo- 
cUted with hU brother. Winston 
C. Wharton in the operation of his 
Conoco agency and station. J. T. 
was with the Texas mectrlo S a u ^  
Company at Sweetwater fo^^lY  
years.

American and Canadian Red Cross, 1 
which is worth more than words M I I I M K 44» 1 1 1 1 n  M | > M
can express.

If I am here another winter I 
will be very much In need of cloth
ing due to the fact that it Is al
most Impossible for me to wear 
Japanese clothing, so anything yon 
can send In the way of einthing 
and food will be » great help.

Tell everyone to write and en
close snap shots for all Is greatly'' ‘ 
appreciated.

I hope this finds everyone in the'!

Get Your
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

 ̂ -s ' And—
Everything for School Li^nches

—From—

WEST SIDE GROCERY

First Bale. . .

NU STUDIO -At rear of Craft 
TaUor Shop. 'Portraits a specialty.

S2-tfo

For FULLER BRUSH Supphea, M 
call or write Mrs. N. 1. Woods. 
Phone 158-W, first stucco houae 
ea.̂ t of Grade School.- T-tfc

FOR SALE—One-row wheat drill. 
Seo Travis Davis at Union, or 
D C. Davlf at Tahoka. 2-3tp

MBRCHANTS SALEC PADS, FJI for 
35c at The News office.

FOR SALE About 100 White I^g- 
liorn pullets. 81.25 pach. A. A 
Walker. 1 mile north of Tahoka 
on highway. 2-3tp

ADDING MAC7HINO ROLLS — lOc 
each. The News.

WANTED
FOR SALE—Fresh milch cows and 

heavy springers.—A. J Kaddatz.
43-tfC

WANTCD—Second hand windmill 
and tower. Drop me a card. Ike 
Bilbrey, Rt. 2. 3-3tp.

FOR SALE 151 acres farm land 
adjolnng town section. Mrs. Flor
ence King place. Will accept bids 
See Mrs. Zoe Lowrey for details.

40-tfc

WANTED—Rides for two to Califor- 
nU. not later than Tuesday. In
quire at The News Phone 30.

WE HAVE RECEIVED a fair supply 
of tools to sell farmers. Get your 
tools now Tahoka Auto-Supply.

40c

Fok SALE 2 or 3 good young 
milch rows, fresh. Tom Dikes.

50-tfc

WANTED-iI want to figure with 
well driller who will drill well 8 
miles south on farm and also 
fumiah derrick and all aaterUUa. 
a turn-key Job. Also want to fig
ure turn-key Job on three gran
ary rooms. 12x14. on farm eight 
miles south. J B Nance, the 
land Man. Up.

NEW ADA 
THEATRE

COMBINE WORK WANTED—Have 
new tractor and new combine. 
Vernon Turner. 3 miles aouth, H 
west Grassland. l-4tp

WANTED- Two big families to work 
by month for year round. M. B. 
Walters. 50tfc

miDAY and SATl'EOAT

A Great Life 
With Blondie*'

WANTED Man and wife to work 
on farm the year around. J. R. 
SUaln. Tahoka. Rt. 4. 4«-t^

Penny Htngletaa and 
Arthnr Loke

The Biimsteads are at It again 
—Alao—

TWO (X>MEDnBB and NEWS

TRASH HAUUNO — If you srant 
your traah hauled, sea or can O 
W. Green, phone 3M-J. ITtfe

(Contd. from first page) 
ton from which it was ginned 
weighed 1000 pounds.

On Thursday morning the Tahoka 
Chamber of Commerce announced 
It was presenting Mr. Thomas, the 
producer of 4(he bale, a $50.00 War 
bond, and that another $50.00 War 
having the first bale ginned In Ta 
hoka. -  • ' •

Without consulting the records, 
is believed that this Is one of 

the earliest dates for a first bale 
to be received In Tahoka.

On account of the long-continued 
hot and dry weather, some of the 
cotton la mgturing early, and it 
seems likely that the gathering of 
the crop will begin earlier this year 
than usual.

The cotton crop has taken much 
punishment, as the weather has 
been unusually hot and little rain 
has fallen since July 0, .a period of 
almost 50 days A shower of .11 of 
an Inch fell on Jqjy 36. and a local 
.'«hower that Covered very little ter
ritory outside of Tahoka fell on 
August 4, amouning to .66 of an 
inch In town. Other than this Utere 
has been no rain.

From July 16 to the end of the 
month, there were six days on 
which the temperature rote to 100 
degrees and above. Up to Aug. 35. 
there had been ten days in the 
month on which the temperature 
roae to 100 or above. On three aepa- 
rate days It registered 105.

AO the late fcod has also suffatad 
greatly. There la much good feed In 
the county, however.

L. R. Stephens returned Sundgy 
from Hot Springs, New MaMoo, 
where he had Kwnt eome time tak
ing the hot tatha for tbe heoeflt 
of his health.*

NOTICE!
Notice le hereby given that tbe 

financial budget for Igmn county for 
the year 1044 will be Inspected, 
considered, and adopted by tbe 
Commlsetonera Court on Moodair,

MR. AND MRS. D. 8. WALDRIP, Owners 
PHONE 113-J

best of health, and If Burt is away ,'f *4'4444'> >>4 » 4"t f  4;-;‘4»t’» 4'4 14 ♦̂4̂ ♦4̂ "H■4̂'H "̂ 'I"114'4 »»4->44l 
tell him hello for me.

Mother and Dad. take care of
your health and I will see you 
some time soon, we hope. I send 
my love to all- May God be with 
you. Your loving eon,

ROY STEPHENS, Barrack 3. Sec
tion 6, Shanghai War-Prlaoner’e 
Camp.

January 5, 1043.
-------------- o-

Plan Soil Work
(Cont'd. from nrst.page) 

the heavy rains of the past two 
years and many of the fanna have 
small to largê  guinea on them.

Emanuel sUtea that the interest
ed farmers will make plaiu at this 
meeting for fall and winter work 
In eroalon control. Tenracng la one 
part of the program, aocording to 
Emanuel, who statee that approx}- ‘ 
mately 100 mllea of teraclng wlU* 
be required. "We bdleve,** Emanuel 
etatea. "that we cannot only eon-^ 
trol.eroalon on these farms but In 
doing so we can hold the water on 
the land where It falls and thereby 
grow more crops to help win the' 
war. I

MnanuN, In addition to being a 
supervisor for the district, la a 
member of the Lynn county AAA 
committee. He states that any ter
racing don* before December 1 of 
thla year, If done according to AAA 
specifloatlana. will draw goveni- 
memt pê y at the rate of 00 cents 
per 100 feet of terraoee cociatnKtad.,

. J

m

Insulation - - Done Without 
Messing Up Your Home

o* aeaiee aame typaa eg hiealiUsa sail far werk- 
lag right Uwoagb the wallai bat if year baam 
iaal baa a few "leaks" arsaad wladswa. «Mrs 
and rssf. wa aaa ds a dMlMartei j Jab wMheat 
dlatarklac year famlablaga. Order asw—le be 
ears ef a natshed? Jab yr wlaler.

—w in y b siYK now—

HIGGINBOTHAM • BARTLEH
Phone 19

SUNDAY. MONDAY 
TtYSDAT

BETWEES US 
GIRLS*'

WANTED—300.000 RaU to kin with 
Ray's Rat Killer. Harmleaa to any-1 August 36. Any and aD persona who 
thing but rats and mlse. Prepared may be Interacted In the budgst 
balta. non-poleonous and poll
liquids. Guaranteed 
Collier Drug.

by Wynns 
11-1-43P

Diana Ran i men  and 
Robert ruBiBdage 

COMEDY and NEWS

WEDNESDAY and THURHDAT

'TAPTIVE  
WILD WOMEN" .

Evelyn Ankers - Joba Caimdlae 
The strangest of all 

thrills!
TWO CX>M1DIE8

WANTED • Two women to work 
In kitchen. Go to Victory Cafe.

3-tfc

are tnvttsd to appear befora tbs 
court end make such niggestlnne sr | 
objections sa they may desire. Rs- 
spactfuDy. Chaster OonnoUy, Osmtyj 
Judge. 53.-3IC.

FOK RENT
VURNISHID APARIMENTB— KIt | 

rent. Stoctrlc refrigeration, 
conditioned. See Mia. Hall

dlsd I

the 1


